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DOINGS OF DAN CUPID.

HOLMES & WALKER
FOK

Hardware, Farm Implements
Wagons, Top Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagons,

Furniture of all kinds
Crockery and Bazaar Goods.

have the best Hay Loader and Side De-
livery Rake on the market.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Tedders.
Iron Age One and Two Horse Cultivators.

John Deere and Krause Cultivators,
^awn Mowers, Lawn Hose and Sprays of all

kinds.

Refrigerators of all kinds.

Hammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something New in Crockery-

IMyinoiilh Hinder Twine. — There is only one make of Ply-
^'Uh, and we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell you they have aonie-

just as good.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence. — The best along the pike. Al-
the best. •

HOLMES & WALKER,
“We Treat You Right.”

Four Chelsea People Married During

the Past Week.

MUM.KN-UKKAItH.

A very pretty wedding took place
Tuesday morning, June 20, at
o’clock at the Churoit of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart, when Miss Mary

Alice Mullen, of this place, and Mr.
Frederick l*. Gerard, of Detroit, were

united in the holy bonds of matri*
mony, Iter. \V. P. Considin**. ofliciat-

ing. The couple were attended by

Miss Elizabeth Gerard, sister of the

groom, and .Mr. Henry Mullen,
brother of the bride. The bride was
gowned in cream Lanedowne trim-
med in all-over lace, wore u veil ol
tulle, and carried a shower boquet of

bride’s roses. The bridesmaid was
dressed in cream albatross and carried

a shower boquet of white carnations.

A sumptuous dinner was served to

about 40 of the relatives and friends
at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen, on
./acAsoii ad reef, nftvr nhich the A.tp-

py couple left on the 4:10 train lor

Foster, the father and sisters of the

groom. Mr. and Mrs. Foster were
the recipients of many tokens of es-
teem from their friends. They will
reside on Jefferson street, Chelsea.

Mr. Foster’s many friends here
will unite in wishing him and his
bride a large measure of marital hap-

piness and comfort.

GEissBi.-i.ioimm.L.

Mr. Cone Lighthnll, of this place,

and Miss Nina Geissel, of Saline,
were married in Detroit Saturday,

June 17. They returned home to
Chelsea Tuesday and have gone to
housekeeping on Dewey avenue.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Largest Class ia the History o! the

Chelsea High School Graduates To-

night.

This is commencement week at
the Chelsea high school, a period
fraught with a great deal of pleasant

interest and anticipation to the class

of 1005, which comprises 13 young
men and «• young ladies, who will

July Fourth.

tonight receive the diplomas which
Detroit, where the groom jn» pro- ̂  .,. tli(.y 80 (legire> entit,e them to

pursue a higher course in the halls
of the university and other institu-

Watches and Jewelry.
£ - Hm

8

I

3 Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches 7.1 yi7 in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.| §
:• New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets, g| - =:2 ;*

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals. £

| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler, j

WM. bacon-holmes co.i
Now you will be thinking
of planting your

BEAMS

pared a beautiful home for his bride.

Miss Mullen has for the past eight

years been employed by Parke, Davis

ft Co., of Detroit, where she started
us an ordinary employee, but gradu-

ally worked her way up until three
years ago she was made forelady of
the glassware manufacturing depart-

ment, having under her charge at
the time of her resigning her jHisi-
tion, over 50 girls. Mr. Gerard is
manager for the firm of Irvine Wol-

tenoperger & Co., a large plumbing
and brass moulding establishment,

of Detroit

Some of the out of town guests
were P. Gerard and wife, parents ol

the groom, K. Fournier'und wife, the

Misses Josephine Gerard, F. Can-

field, M. Donovan and Mary Molu-
tee and Mr. B. Quirk, of Detroit;
Martin Breiteubach and Miss Cath-

erine Talmadge, of Lansing, and Dr.

Eugene Mullen, of Newberry.

A notable feature of the wedding

was that the dainty lace handker-

chief curried by the bride was car-
ried by her mother on her wedding

<lttr, >H feting xgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard were the re-

cipients of many useful and beauti-
ful presents.

WISASS-HAKfEK.
On Tuesday, June 20, at high

lions of learning.

The week’s proceedings opened
with the baccalaureate sermon at
the Congregational church by Hev.
F. A. Stiles, of Hudson, Sunday
evening, June 18. The church
was crowded and the large congrega-

tion listened to an able and instruc-
tive address.

The opera house was the scene for

the class day and commencement ex-

ercises and it has been very prettily

decorated under the direction of Miss

Nellie Mingay.

The class day exercises were held

last evening and were very largely

attended by friends of the class ami

the public generally. The musical
selections on the program were ren-

dered by Miss Mabel Bacon who
played the march and a piano solo,
Miss Mildred Atkinson and Miss
Esther Schenk who sang solos, and

a quartette, Boreh’s “Lullaby,” by

the Misses Mary and Adeline Spir-
nagle, Edna Kaftrey and Marguerite
Kder, all of which were well ren-
dered. The invocation was made by

Lev. K. E. Caster. The balance of
the program consisted of the usual
class day numbers and were fur-
nished by the several members of

noon at the home of the bride on | l*IL‘ c*tt3**

West Middle street, Chelsea, Mrs. The commencement exercises w.U
Mary F. Wiuuus was united in mar- j ^ t,,i8 eveninS l,ronu8e to
riage with ex-Judge Amasa Harper, be very interesting. The- invocation

LOOK
Al Our Window UiMpIny.

COME IN
A nd tici Our Prieca.

SEE
Our ,!2*<Wa. .10c mid $1.00

AfcMirtiiicutN.

Remember that Fehn & Vogel are
here with the goods, that their goods

are the best quality, and their prices

are always the lowest.

Our Store will l»e eloaed
all <lstf July Jilt,

so don’t leave your buying till the

last day.

We have made extra efforts to sup-

ply you with up-to-date goods and

we are sure of being able to satisfy
your wants.

Chinese Mandarin Crackers,

*J bunches 25c

8 ball Roman Candles 1c each
10 ball Roman Candies 25c dozen
3 oz. Sky Rockets 25c dozen

Prismatic Dragon Rockets 25c each

Liberty Rockets 25c each
Golden Wreath Rockets 25c each
Parachute Rockets 25c each
Never before have we carried as

good a line of Fireworks.

Yours for Something New,

nn i mel
Tho Homo of VX2T0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

NUMBER 45

^ MeCOLGAN, M. !>.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlre: Corner Main ami Park res-

ilience. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Plume Ni». 114. Two rings lor house.

Q G.

Oe
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Olliee hours: 10 to 12 A. in., 1 (o 4 and

? to 8 p. in.
Olllco in Mulch block. Ut-Mdenco on

South utreet,

PALMER a 01 i.l h:.

Physicians and Surgoons.
Olliee over lUftrry'a Tailor Store, East

Middle Slreel, Chelsea.

g W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special lies— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Olliee Hour* — lOto 12 and 8 toS. OlUce

in the Kteinlmcli block, upstairs.

JJi: A. L. ST KG HR,

Dentist.

Ofllcc over the Kempf Hank. Chelsea.

^AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tlml .inly up- Inflate iin llu-U ustnl.uo
eoaipauletl by tliiMiiiich n<‘.-<leil « i|«ern lu . ilmi
cpiwii ami brtilae work n-niiirtii
Prices as mis.Miuble as nrsi class work <-«n

be done.
OMee over Uatin-f’a TdllorShop.

gTIVKHS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law piaclice in all courts. No-

tary public iu olliee Phone No.tM.
Olllco over Knopf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Lavr Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rpURNBULL & WIT HE RE LL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Offlce in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Hull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TOKBBOItC. II. D. WITIIKUKI.I^

JpAREER & BECKWITH,

Bool Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.

Olllco over Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

GUT PRICES s.

| See us before you buy f* o. j ^your Seed.
I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of M. C. R. H.

of Corunna, Rev. K. E. Caster oflici-

utiug. There were 35 guests present

on the occasion.
The wedding march was played

by Mrs. John F. Muierand after the
ceremony a pretty vocal solo was

rendered by the bride's niece Mrs.

John II. Aiken, of Detroit.

Following the wedding ceremony

a bounteous wedding dinner was
served to all the guests. A number
of gifis, consisting chiefly of cut

glass and hand painted china were
presented to the bride and each of
the members ol her Sunday school
class gave her a boquet of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper left for De-

troit on the 3:37 train in the after-

noon and yesterday started on u trip

to Suult Ste. Marie.

Those present from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Riggs, Mrs.

J. 11. Aiken and son, and Mrs. Bush, of

Detroit; Mrs. Burden, of Anderson;

Mr. and Mrs. S. Raven, Mr. and
Mrs. Tracey Towue, and Mrs. D. A.

Yocum, of Jackson.

R R5J Eft ILL INACOM, Manager, g

Advertise in the Herald.

K YTH-FOSTKR.

A quiet family wedding occurred

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. -S.

Kyte, of Saline, Tuesday, June 20,
when their daughter Miss Mabel
Kyte was married to Mr. Charles K.

Foster, county superintendent of
schools. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. E. Springer in the
presence of a number of relatives of

the contracting parties. There were

present from Chelsea, Robert Foster,

Mrs. Isa Downer and Miss Lillian

will be given by Rev. P. M. McKay;
Mr. August Schmidt, of Ann Arbor,
will play the march and a piano solo;

Mr. Harlan P. Briggs, of Battle
Creek, an old Chelsea favorite, will

sing two baritone solos; the address

will he given by Hon. Charles E.
Townsend, of Jackson, and it ia
needless to say that the people will

have a treat, as Air. Townsend’s abil-

ity as a speaker on topics that are
appropriate to commencement are
well known. The exercises will close
with the benediction.

County Institute lor Teachers.

The annual county institute for
teachers will be held in the training

school building of the State Normal

College at Ypsilanti. It will begin

Monday, June 20, and continue
three weeks. The /pJJowijj# teachers

will assist in the institute: Prof.
S. B. Laird, N. A. Harvey, Mark W.
Jefferson, President L. If. Jones,
Miss McClellan, Prof. Burkett, pro-

fessor of agriculture, Slate Agricul-

tural College, N. C., and some other
teachers of recognized ability and

reputation;

Credit will be given at the August
examination for attendance at the
institute.

There will be no expense except
that incident to travel and boarding.

Arrangement may be made to re-
duce this c.\|>ense to the minimum.
This institute is something that no

teacher in Washtenaw county can
afford to miss.

Hcgin life right. Take the Ilcnthl.

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
124c Ginghams at 10c

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trent* all diseuses ol domesticated animals.
${**}&} attertstk/a r/rar to Umtatts
horse dentistiy. UHlco aud resilience Park
slrift, across, from M. E. church, Chelsea.

A. M APES,

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connect Kin.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Estuhlinhcd 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Chki.hka. Mich.

Phone 43.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets Hie first and third Monday even

Inga of each month al their hall In the
Slaffan block.

Q>X). ED HR.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to hu»l

ness in my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer Ufa Bay Ms.
IkILYTEIt, MICH.,

Formerly of Hattie Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable pi ices. Orders can be scut
to him at Box (18, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Hell Phone No. 38. free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house denning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY Finest : Candies

Ctwpnry’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Flos,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroo&s and Lady Fingers.

ami we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Vail Quickly and pcrni.incntlvcurodUll k W :K lu.im*. a; •.rillmc cnsi. w-tliI cut «liini:<-t. " Merlr.it ' Salve
absolutely cuivs 2?> and 50c.

Alt drugKivts. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicane.

of all kinds always in stock.



i «ffl iif SEWS OF
VIIK1.SKA,

Tom W. Mihoat, Fob.

Z~~ MICT110AN
Prlnco Henry of I'ruBslu thinks of i

coming to America uHaiu. Can you i
liljuiai blin?

Tlic man who denies ;hui "woman’' \
spulli. "angel" doci u’t »i« su) vo tlio hap- i

plm.HH of being married.

MICHIGAN

Two of the Carnegie modal wilin'- .u
w* ro of the fair box. Can a lady prop-
erly bo spoken ol ub a "hero"?

Mr. Alfred Ai:»Un says there are no
groat women poets, but saying
"Von're nnother!" la no argumout.

INCREASE OF PRISONERS
IN IONIA BECOMING

BURDENSOME.

THE WEAK SPOTS IN THE INDE-
TERMINATE SENTENCE

ACT.I •/- __ ' 

A CHAPTER OF TRAGEDIES IN
BAY CITY RESULING

IN DEATH.

Tin llo-ion Transcript is offering , Ionia’* Gucsto Increase.
“Good Advice to Graduates." For cold : The population at the Ionia prison
biooddd presumption this wins the i ifl 550, a hundred more than a year agoprise. and the gmateKt In /ears. The Increase

 — —' - — — I la not claimed to be due to Increase
The* scientists have accompliahcd a | Ju crime, but to the Indeterminate

gooH deal but they have not produced j sentence law. which M>5 only be off-
an onion with tho fragrance of a bed net by more activity on fho part of,,|)nL i the pardon board.

' __ ____ ! The subject of a pardon for Thus.

how to make clolli out of wood. StIIU forQ th(i All,0ng ,hn twenty
the wooden overcoat has been heard auies to come ui> are several uu-
of for ages. i 4ior ,hi« law. which Illustrate* the al----- leged dPfocU In the law. Wm. Whccl-

|f Robert Fulton had known Skip- j er, of Montcalm, was aenteneed by
per Harr be probably would not have.' Judge- Itavis from one to 15 years,
considered it worth’ while to invent i Tho judge Rays he would have made

«*• ______ i s: «»“ v?s;
The Boston Oloho wants to know ^'r^d "l s " numl h-s," wU h' 'the

when the great American novel will J)rospcct t)f ,nany years if not looked
be written. Great James! Isn’t Bob- arter judge Davis will appear before
ton going to write it? j the board and Mill out aomo of Uie-- — — j bad spolH in the law.
A Cinelnnntl man has married t.hei

Princess I'ickhoff. American hHicj.-u*: A Sweeping Order,
w ill regard It an unfortunate that he j jn tho circuit court late Saturday
must remain plain ''Mr." j afternoon Judge Shephard Issued an

_______  ______ i ! Injunction, at the Instance of the Bay
Fight of th.# ninft CamoRle medalR 1 City Traction & Klectrle company ami

w ere awarded for rescues of drowning dirttCUHl to the Amalgamnted Asso-
I elation of Street Railway Employes,
Ike national oifleers of the organ tza-

j lion, officers and members of the Bay8wlm. jClty division, the holler makers, car-— — - ^ J penters and Joiners, ship carpentep^
OrnfUng has always been n r,RK3fj brick layers and masons, calkers. Iron

business, particularly when accompa- , molders' union and local union
11 led by lying, from the days of Ana- ! mine workers, the central trades coun-
nlaa and Sapphlra down to tho proa- jell and uoveral private citizens. The
cut time. ! order, rest rains them from assembling______ , in crowds upon the streets of Bay

Princess Cecilia wore a train four | CJly. I^sexville
tecn feet long when She was
but allltougb tbert* was a large ̂rowd : or ............. , ..........
present everybody was careful not 10 , company's employes while m u.e uls-
Btcp on it. j charge of their work, or suggesting

---- -------- any sucb interference: from placing
Count Bonl De Castollane la report- ‘ obatmcUons or exidoslve.H on the

ed to he anxious to become President j tracks; from boycotting tho traction
of France. Wo take It for granted j and electric eompany, or jHisslhln or
that ho bus no intention of running on I prospective patrona or customers;
U.e inhnr ticket from placing the eompany on the un-

fair list; from picketing Us premises

persons. Those who aspire, to he n c
ognixed ns heroes should learu to

IN THE STATE.

John Closterhonno of Grand Rapids ;

died from blond |K)h;onlng supposed to :
have re.-, ulted from vaccination. Hu |

was vaccinated Juno £*.

Michael Hanley, aged 15. of Bugl- j

nuw, wan drowne*! while bathing, and !

Archie Miller, aged 1C, almost lost |
his lift* trying to save him.

Saturday^ heavy rafu agn/n ettli-
merged the fields about Bay City, and ,

farmers have suffered additional losses 
from crops being drowned out.

Anna, the 2-year-Old daughter of
Jolm Hledi rmunn. of Ann Arbor, drank
fly poison on Sunday and died »lx
hours afterward in terrible agony.
The huge lee houses of the Dorn boa

fish packing plant In Grand Haven
were partially undermined by Hoods
and have collapsed, causing a loss of
$a,ooo.

Elmer T. Pocklington, BOpeiintend-
ent of the Echools in Clayton, waa In-
jured In Judson & Hawkins’ drugstore
by the explosion of the drum used In
charging a soda fountain. Ho was
struck in the head and face.

I'anl O. Yahn. employed on the now
factory of the Herzog Art Co., at Sagi-
naw, fell from the sixth floor to the
first, flUKtaining Injuries that will prob-
ably prove fatal. Flooring an Inch
thick was broken where he struck.
Gov. Warner's cottage at Cass lake

is nearly finished and the family will
take up their residence there for the
summer In about ten days. The gov-
ernor says he expects to spend about
one-third of his time there this sum
mer.
Mrs. Effic March, of Jefferson, O.,

has made a deposition that Mrs. Mary
Stock dale made a will a few years ago.
revoking all former wills. Including
that which gave her $300,000 estate to
Detroit and Buffalo hospitals ami
charities.

Despondent because his wife
dropped dead on the street three weeks
ago. ArcUlu Hell, aged G5 years, a
prosperous farmer living five miles
aouthrast of Oxford, conmirtfoif sufcfife
Saturday morning by jumping into a
deep well on his farm.
Through the action of the flood at

the state fish hatchery at Mill Creek,
about 600,000 young black bass were
carried from their homes. They are
now wanderers on the facts of the
irili. The loss to the hatchery, due to

the flood, is about $3,5(10.

One of th*' most, exclusive society
weddings occurred at Muskegon in the
marriage of Miss Belle Temple, one
of Muskegon's society belles, to Her-
man NbHor, of New York clt>k. The
two mot while Miss Temple was study-

HOPES FOR

ARMISTICE

Bill* Signed.
Among Important cor|»orailon bill*

signed were the Stockdale bill for the
sale of electric power at long distance;
the Whelan bill leg'u.H/.Lng 30-year
franchises heretofore granted »n
founh-claas cities.
The governor also signed the nego-

tiable instruments -bill, removing
"days of grace" and making the Mictn*

! ENGLAND WANTS A FIN- . ^
The Ashley bill rearranging regis-

tration days, and tho Martindalc bill
ISH BETWEEN OYAMA

AND LINEVITCH.

THE HOPES FOR AN ARMISTICE
SAID TO REST WITH

ROOSEVELT NOW.

JAPAN WANTS TO DO UP THh
RUSSIAN ARMY FOR

PEACE.

The N’ovoe Vremya printed a dm

annexing n littlo portion of Green ;

fluid to Detroit, were signed.
Providing that any person entering :

the marriage relation In good faith
shall b.- entitled to damages on iae ;

death of the other party by accident '
even If said other parly had another j
spouse living at the tiinu of second
marriage.
The standard fire Insurance policy

bill, the measure sought for by the
Insurance commissioner.
Providing that boys convicted of

NEWS OF

THE WORLD
GOMEZ, CUBAN PATRIOT
AND SOLDIER. HAS

PASSED AWAY.

PITIFUL CONDITION OF NON-
UNION TEAMSTER STRIK-

ERS TORTURED.

RUSSIAN STATESMEN HAVE TWO
CAUSES OF CHAGRIN
THAT IRRITATE.

patch from London, in which Its cor- j felony may be sent to the Industrial
respondent declared he was In posses- school,
siou of Information to the effect that
tho British were advising Japan
against the conclusion of an armistice.
"Husain," the dispatch added, "is

not considered to be sufficiently weak-
ened. Great Britain hopes that Field
Marshal Oyatna will succeed in de-
stroying Gen. Linovltch's army and
thus relieve her of the nightmare that
the array may Inter be shifted to the
borders of Afghanistan for operations
against India."
The only hope for an armistice

pending the meeting of the peace plen-
ipotentiaries seems to rest with Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and even that is con-
sidered slender. It Is suggested that
Japan deliberately planned to i^ost-
pone the meeting long enough to give
Oynma a chance to administer to the
Russians a fresh defeat, to rob the
war party in Russia of their last card
and facilitate uctiuletscence to her
terms.

In addition to the names of A tubas
oador Nelldoff ami Baron Rosen, tin*
name of Prof. Do Maurtcns. professor
of international law at the university
of St. Petersburg and a member of
the International arbitration court, Is
now mentioned as a peace envoy, as
also is the suggestion that Count Cas-
sini might possibly be one of the plen-
ipotentiaries.

Death of Gen. Comer.

General Maximo Gomez died at H3'
vana Saturday evening in tho pr®**„ > 11 , once of his family and his old-tuar

he River Rouge sewer bonding ; frlend Elnl(,a prcal(U>m or ihl
,... , , , m , , . Republic of Cuba. Ho leaves a wluf***
,1!^. H!a.!.l?.a,UC bm* uf ,“ormy It'8* five suns and one daughter. On Satur-

day the secretary of tho treasury de-
livered to one of Gen. Gomez's suns »
check for $100,000 which had been v<'-'
ed unanimously by congress for tbz
general’s benefit and approved W
President Palma. This was In addlU“D
to the $50,000 previously voted by con-

Islatlvc history.

Amending Detroit law so that reg-
istration will take place before the
primaries.
Re-enacting the law creating state

board of equalisation.
Permitting board of supervisors of

two counties bordering on a navigable,
stream to agree as to the construction , G(* Maxlrao Gonioz# who com
0fAm!ln?,f£t?n£ s o (hm fnr nmnt. ! niauded the Cuban forces during tMAtPropriating li^W for " onu* ,naurrecl,on v,hlch broke out in ^
menlH to mark the posit ions of illehl- an(, ondod with Uu> com„|ete IndepC^'
gan regiments at Vicksburg. ' uf , . , , wh _ May
Providing imprisonment for any j iy ^ ^ control of Cuba was forff1'

keeper of a saloon who permits ««»? a„y ’transferred to the new Cuban
sliulent or any person under 17 to l0^ L.rnu,en{ was born a: Uanl. Sant*
ter in his dace of ousineaa. Domingo, in IS"..;, and came of a Si**
Raising deer license from .a cents j Js)l fanin*y h’gan „ft. as a ra,,lrf

n»««k the amount for which base- ̂
bav|Clror"rinML!,,S-r\,m,|l,,'f !r0 smfo oc»P;‘‘Jou »< ^nun^hy Sp*£Appropriating $2o,000 for a state . . . . bt-, . , lDdf

Miiiltorlum for tho treatment of tabor, ̂ '^“wre li no <louM That V(.lliOHIF. J   . —  / a Jl   *   — .rf...#   ../.t.i&l.

Appropriating $5,000 for a mouu-

„ or tracks; from Interfering with Hu

- — > •” “uy
less of cost or of a- soclutions." That s The anupuncoment is made that the
the way the ordinary man usually j recently organized “Citizens' A1H-
to pell his house.

King Peter of Servla is probably the
only monarch who isn’t paying close
attention to King Oscar's troubles.
King Peter, sis everybody knows, has
troubles of his own.

ance of Saginaw” was brought Into
existence because of the violence and
disregard of property rights shown
since the strike of the trolley work-
men began. The alliance claims tliht it
will lake no part in tin* strike except
to see that the laws of the state are
observed. They will oppose all forms„ of boycott and will assist in every

According to Henry < i.-ws, tlirre nrci niailIU,r possible every boyuitted
four att'n lit ihis csw.*.i.p>- t*-b** im-iufior, uiuf wf/f also opimae the
worth ono thousand million dollars, j tiiackliHt, as well so; sympathetic
That Is to say, they have ono thou-] strikes and lockouts. It is said that
sand million dollars. ’ already' 500 members have been en-____________ . rolled, and that ut meetings many
A Pittsburg man has sent Togo a ( more .signatures are being daily ob-

box of stogies n.s a token of friend | tained-
ship anil admiration. It may be a j

The report from St. Petersburg that
Russia lias reopened the Question of
the meeting place of the peace pleni-
potentiaries and now insists on the
Hague instead of Washington \s dis-
credited. especially as tho aulhori.a-
tlve statement was made at tb>* Rus-
sian embassy late Saturday night that

log art in New York four years ago. Washington was acceptable to Hus
That be might the better protect ! siaund would remain ko.

oet cur lines; his Dance-*, Gertrude Matschcnkowaki. Ken. Kuropatkla has telegraphed to
interfering with tho _ ,.irI „t i.ort n„ron, charged j a marshal of nobility ut Moscow, ex-

‘ with sotting’ fire to the home of Dr. pressing his regret at the peace aslla-
G. H. Treadgold. Amoel Melms mar- tioa among the zemstvos and municl
rlod her shortH after her arrest and palities, in view of what he considers
appeared by her side at her examiua- the complete certainly of vlctoiy by
tiou.

Tho jury In tho case of the death
of Timothy IziLomto, of Sault Htc
Marie, brought in a verdict of acci-
dental drowning. Tho relatives still in-
sist the yotmg man was murderod at
Beaver park the night lie went there
with a load of soldiers from Fort
Brady.
On the charge that he was taxed an

exorbitant Interest, Joseph Pine, of
Pontiac, has been granted an injunc-
tion by the circuit court, restraining
the t'nion Loan Co. from foreclosing
on nil his property. In the meantime
Pine is not to remove from Pontiac
township.
The thirty-fifth annual meeting of

the Van Huron County Pioneer as-
soeJntlon was held in Lawrence and
the following officers wore elected:
Hon. J. J. Woodman, president; O. W.
Rowland, vice-president; Rev. I. P.
Bates, secretary ; Dr. A. S. Haskin.
treasurer.

Because it published a sensational
story of three children being poisoned
by candy, a local paper of Three Uiv-

the Russian array.
A dispatch from the headquarters

of the Russian army, Godzyadaui. Man-
churia, says; Jl is learned from .oi au-
thoritative source that negotiations
toward an armistice are under way.
Although all Is generally quiet at

the front and tho Japanese are even
retiring somewhat southward. It is re-
ported that they are steadily extend-
ing their lines eastward. There is no
indication of the commencement of a
general engagement.

meat to Gen. Macomb at Detroit.
Prescribing the kinds of securities

in which bunks may invest.
Permitting electric lighting and

power transmission companies to
string wires along public highways,
Wayne county excepted.
Providing that boys under 12 may

not be sent to the Industrial school for

mez coufif have been erected pn- id<'1'*-'
J but he refused to accept the nouilt*3'
j tioa and would not enter politics an3
declined a pension. One of the sons *’

; Gomez, known to his friends ns P®3'
! chito Gomez, was killed In D.-cemb, r’
I IfcHk, when Gen. Antonio Maceo
j his death in an amlraocade near
vamt.

It Was Barbarous.
Edward Bickelt, a non-union teSff

disorderly conduct or trunacy

faith accompany the filing of chattel ] ̂  to*fUrc' ,'arlf Fuesdaymortgages. | ™n* “Jfe? ̂  f

firer bandkrup,,hand olher° "saS^uuS ̂  iSquart^

lucky tiling for Japan that Togo faasj Chapter of Tragedies J t | v.iU" pvobalily have a big damage
a ...... nia .mtv I Bay City had a chapter of tragedies J ^ lo ^ u;. the stort, uauled atalready done his duty.

yesterday, resulting if the deaths of
| three persons and one woman may

It secnu- there is a dispute between] {jj,, tlf injuries.
Ciinnda and Uruguay. A clash between j Dr. j r. Binmon*. until recenHy
those jKiWcrs might shake this plan* I practicing at lx*wlstou. lieeame utterly
et's trolley off, and It is hoped serious; liUeonraged over his failure to bo
trouble Will be averted. freed of the drug habit after six

_ ___ __ months in a hospital and coded his
It is to be feared that Philadelphia! J»' ^hlng pn«s.s!c acid it: his room1 . , , , „ . in th** Portland house. Hi leaves a

got pood too quick to remain '-'0° * •' ^ idnVl a( Whitehall. She refused to
very lung. A more . xtonued experf* with hlm bi-eaus,- of ids addle-
ence at the " mount era' bench prob Itiin tlJ ,|rURg. Binmore's buly was In
ably would have bora better. j a condi: imi from drugs that al-

— — - -------- — i most immediate burial was necessary.
The San Francisco Chronicle re-] Thinking the water at the dock of

jnk-es that the untitled American can ; the Sage slip was only a few feet deep,
go to Paris without the risk of being! Ernest Bowman, aged 1 1 years, who
blown up by a bomb. Hardly. It ts
usually tho innocent bystander who
gets hurt.

Nan Patterson's fame is not of the
lucrative sort. She was offered large
pay to go on the stage; at least, it
was reported that way; but the poo
pie didn’t come out. Her career is not
fascinating.

Dr. Weir Mitchell says the presence
of cats t*s been known to cause bad
dreams. And the dr'enmer is not sur-

was unable to swim, jumped off and
was drowned before his companions
couid reach him.
Isaac South worth, aged 39, fell 2ti

feet into the hold of the now steamer
Socapa. now being finished at the
American shipbuilding plant. Numer-
ous bones were broken ami he died la
a short time,
A runaway throw Mrs. Chris Peder-

son from her rig. One leg and Sev-
ern! ribs were broken, her face was
cut and she received serious Internal
injuries. Her recovery is doubtlul.

State Fair Appropriation.••  . ...... i

prisrd at It either when he wakes and | ^ fc,.fireKonfJ^lCf

bears the feline inferno goiug on iu]nttn|j(> VV(.r,. hero from Saginaw to bp-
tho bach yard. |K)se ti,0 singing of the bill making-------- ai| appropriation for tho state fair.
The physicians who are treating pi^y declarp the bill did not receive

lfi-y ear-old boy In New York whoso requisite number of votea In the
V-raia ifi niulcvi loped aro confident that. • senate. Tho governor will sign tho
he" -.vill he ctirbd within a short time. ; bin and b-t its opponents make tbelf

Washington will be the scene of the
peace negotiations between Russia and
Japan. Japan refused to go to Europe
and Russia was unwilling to meet
Japan in the far east. The powerful
(nflucQCu of Franco was exerted to as-
else Russia In sendlog the o^dthtUoav
to some European capital, preferably
The Hague, and if not The Hague,
then Geneva. Japan preferred Wash-
ington and Russia hoped that the in-
fluence of the president, who preferred
The Hague, would result in the selec-
tion of that place. Finally Russia
acquiesced and joined Japan lu the
request that Washington be selected .
The announcement came in the form

which the candy was purchased has of an official state meat issued b\ Sec
called t6 its aiil the National Oonfcc- j rotary Loch by direction of the presi-
turners' association. ; dent, as follows;
A New York concern with which the J When Hie two governments were

Vernon bank was tn-sured paid all unable to agree upon either Chefoo or

h-gul fight in
fit to do so.

the courts, if they bcoThis ought to be encouraging to many
young men in society.

"When did you last nee your com-! Will Veto Vessel Tonnage Tax.
pititors?'' was shouted to Hie At- j The bill providing a tonnage tax
Inwofc ’and Mr. Marshall shout ?d for vessels will ho vetoed. Gov. War-
beel ' “Off San.lv Hook!" In the nor is opposed to it bemuse its oper-

Z,,„ r-ui. ..-iii the first a lion would n-dnee the revenue of
emperor « cup rate, as m the firM _ |aU. al)0llL 5ri00o„ J( year, and

for the America cup, thei - w.'.i lt(.,c.U]s!0 ,lt. belioves it contemplated a
backward step. Fo« u number of
xenrs tin* state liar, moved in the di-
rest Ion of ad valorem taxer for cor-
porations, tho smtllmijiit ot ilie poop!,*
being against specific tax system.

race
no second.

One of iho diverting scleutlHls sttg-
ge; ts that there i hould be laws mak-
ing it Impuktdblb for any but Imml-
sontfl men and beautiful women to
marry. Such a law might he a good
thin!, it would cause a great rush
for marriage licenses:

On account of the smallpox epidemic
Barn ii m & Bailey have canceled their
circus date with Gran t Rapids.

damages, amounting to about $3,500,
and tin* bank is doing business as if

nothing had hnppoued. The Insurance
rompuny, however, lias put the Pink-
erton detective agency on the trail and
arrests are expected soon.

The result of Gov. Warner's investi-
gation into conditions in the cyclone
district in Tuscola and Sanilac coun-
ties. according to his secretary's data,
shows that 42 houses, 82 burns, two
school houses, two churches and 21
miles of fence were destroyed. Con-
tributions of lumber arc being asked
for from lumber companies by tho
govornor.

In some districts of Grand Rapids
t lie stench Is terrible from the flood
debris and some house owners tio
handkerchiefs over their noses as
they clean their promises. The
hoard of health is actively combatting
the danger, ami is assisted by the
common council In an effort to it-
move the debris before serious dam-
age to health follows.
Owing to technical features of the

case it was impossible for the Port
Huron authorities to hold Sidney M.
Field, of Toronto, and Edward D.
Thorn, of Detroit, on a charge of
fraudulent soliciting of -advertising for
a labor union guide, and they were
given a limited tint*' to get put of iho
city. The grail has been worked in
Detroit since last February, the men j

representing themselves as being of-
ficials of the American Federation.
Victor -Makki whs shot dead by John

McCall Sunday morning at Negaunce.
The Fortner, in a drunken condition,
was looking for a resort In the neigh-
Iwirhood and got into McCall'a house
instead. He found his way to the room
of McCall's mother, who. screamed, and
the son came and put the man out. An
hour later he returned with a revolver
and shot af McCall, who returned the
lire with four shots, all of them enter-
ing M'akkl's abdomen. McCall is a well-
known Insurance man, having chargi
of that department In the First Na-
tional hank at rshpeinlng.

It Is a base life to which nothing is
teal but the objects of sense.

Permitting the issue of checks for
less than $1.
Prohibiting the renoltlon of unpub-

lished or undedicated play*, except
upon consent of the writer.
Providing fine of $25 or ten days'

imprisonment for those who defraud
liverymen.
Authorizing schools for deaf in pub-

lic schools at state expense.
Providing that circuit court may be

held in Battle Creek as well as Mar-
shall, Calhoun county.
Permitting school districts to Issue

bonds for school purposes up to 5 per
cent of the assessed value of the* dis-
trict.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Money dated 240 A. D., has been
found near Paris.

A Chattanooga youth was fined $10
for snoring in church.

France wJU hunt down and ex;*t*J

all suspected anarchists.

Newfoundland has 30,000 nameless
lakes abounding in trout.

broken and two of his finger a*®
torn off. The victim appealed to
men to have mercy, but his cries
In vain, and when the assailants i*’.'
he was unconscious in the slN*"
where be was found later by a polk’'
man.

The Great Game.
Franco-German tension is bcy°

doubt largely responsible for the sU,
cess of Mr. Roosevelt's pacific effof ,
If France and Germany were ^
within sight of war when M. Delea*\
resigned, all the best opinion of J0^.
nallstic Paris is astray, Rouvicr. R'
resentative of French finance, had 1“ E

suaded the syndicates to withhold
when St. Petersburg last asked it 3B
when he, known to be a grudging I’T
tisan of tho Franco-Russian alll*»n\!
Informed tho Russian government tK
Germany's course toward Mon11'^
n..ght compel France to invoke
s-i.tft aid, with the x'tern.ithv ol
ing up the alliance if that aid
not forthcoming promptly, tho adv*\

• ers of Nicholas saw how deep Is lB,
Palestine is the best place fur Jew- Katue the German emperor is l»\

ish colonization, is the decision of the i ‘“K. ,l“-' Kaine I!'at began with hb •

confederation of American Zionists at vice lo tho czar to send the vves:*1

Paris, the president suggested The
Hague, but both governments have
now requested that Washington bo
chosen as the place of meeting atm
the president has accordingly formally
notified both governments that Wash-
ington will ho so selected.
Pressure is being brought In bear

upon Japan to Induce her to fix the
sura which she will demand as an In-
demnity for the pending war at as low j
a figure in cash as is possible in the
circumstances. This pressure Is being
exerted especially by European gov-
ernments, but President Roosevelt. It
Is Intimated in an important quarter,
also has advised the Japanese govern-
ment that moderation in her demand
for a cash indemnity not only would
facilitate tho negotiation of peace
terms, but would be regarded by the
powers with particular favor.

The. payment by Russia of any such
cash indemnity ns a billion dollars not
only would embarrass seriously the St.
Petersburg government, but probably
would disturb the finances of tho on
tire western world. Indeed. It has been
suggested that such a payment to all
intents and purposes might render
Russia a practical bankrupt. The opin-
ions and views of tin? United States
ami other powers on this subject have
been permitted to teach the principal
advisers of tho Jupimese emperor.

Kansas farmers will need 25,000
men and 2,240 teams to harvest their
crops.

It is reported that AttyGon. Moody
may resign n.s tint result of the with-
drawal of Harmon and Judson as spe-
cial counsel for the government tft
investigating the Atchison. Topeka £
Santa Fe railroad. Tho attorneys aro
said to have recommended the prose-
cution of tho officials of the road
and the corporation, to which Moody
objected, it Is believed, because of
Paul Morton's connection with it.

A hungry python aboard the steam-
ship Polycarp, from Brazil, which ar-
rived at New York, swallowed a lively
porcupine am! was discovered with
the little "Jonah's" quills protruding
from its sides.

Baltimore.
The governor is disappointed at the

poor response to his appeal for aid for
the sufferers of the recent cyclone in
tho "Thumb."
The bill raising the annual npsiro-

prlation for the state naval militia,
.so the naval reserves will get $3,000
more anmiAlly, has been signed.
A $2,500,000 memorial hall for old

soldiers Is to be bulk in Pittsburg. It
is said that H. C. Frick, the steel
magnate gave $1,000,000 to the fund.

Sam Hilderbrand, noted outlaw,
slayer of 27 men. who vanish, >d 30 .. MUl„a„v „uu uw;usi¥u
years ago, was recognized la Red Riv- ar0 110t a|reaijy accomplished ̂
er, Tex., Saturday. He escaped arrest

frontier regiments to Manchuria.
Today Russian statesmen have

twofold cause of chagrin, defeat
the enemy they had despised, and ]“
trayed by Emperor William, cV5.
ready for the role of the honest
er, ai> matter who wins or who l'1**
Britain is bent upon continuing

entente with France and tho I-1'1!!
states In order to hold Germany la j

straint, a policy to which polltlci^j
of all parties are now committed.
Is equally desirous of Japan's aid ̂
against a Russian invasion of Afgb**
isLtn.

j If offensive and defensive ailiaBf

by instant flight.

Rhoda Holllnser, a 1 9-year-old girl of
Sterling, 111., went into a cataleptic
trance and narrowly escaped burial
alive. When taken from tho coffin she
became a raving maniac.
John D. Rockefeller, after making

John Meilta, the Swede Innkeeper of
Sleepy Hollow, agree to sell his place,
has refused to buy it, though he
has been trying to do so for years.

King Oscar ot Sweden has been
made an admiral of the British navy
by King Edward, and Crown Prince
Gustav of Sweden has been honored
with the orders of the Garter and the
Bath.
McKinley's pastor, Rev. W. II.

Locke, of Canton, O., has been atrlck-
eft n’Hh apotfif'a.) s: she hwtto ol his
son in New York. He is 78 years old,
and no hope is entertained for IBs re-
covery.

Charles F. Kelly, ex-speaker of the
j Ht. Louis house of delegates, has bben
released nnd aU bribery charges
against him quashed because he kept
faith with tho state in helping put all
the boodlers in prison.
The treasury department has Issued

a warrant for $5S3 in favor of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, which represents tho
two mouths’ extra pay allowed to
officers of tho Spanish war under an
act passed by congress in IS'JU.
"Bluebeard" Hoch, who Is to die on

the gallows June 23 for the murder
of Marie Walcktr-Hoeh, says he is th*
great-grandson of Marshal Key. who
went to St. Helena with Napoleon, and
the scion of a prominent laruily In
Strassburg.
Yale graduates in China have sue

reeded in getting permission from the
governor of Hunan to establish a Chi-
nese Yale college at Chengaha.

as to both, they soon will he.
Herein lies the hope of Japs31’!'

magnanimity In stating peace
lions. An offensive ami defensive 'j
liaacG between I^mdon and Tokio i-'M.
foregone conclusion, and it means

• d
never forget their obligations to
British in the supreme crisis of ti'L.
national existence; and they have L
pressed a desire to give them the **3
practicable proof of tho feeling. y
enduring pact.
Europe recognizes that the R11^

Japanese negotiations in Washing
will east upon diplomacy the heafi\;
burden it has ever home. Coming* ̂
It will, at a moment when Hit* -Y
roccan situation Is pregnant with l1*.-
for Frauco-Gennan relations; ;
the implacable niin.garian fncthp
seek to paralyze parlimeotary go'e <
ment In the hope of precipitating !“•
dissolution of the Austro-Hung^y
empire, and when tho sepa ratio'1
Norway from Sweden tempts the -
penile Russian expansionists to j
coup toward the North sea, the IK'',V
meeting on American soil will .<
supreme significance from a Eui-ol’ty
as well as an A.slastlc point of 'j1.-
London, Bails and Vienna are sjjy.
Heal of the outcome if the indeiu3'^
should exceed the actual coat of l'-
war to Japan, now estimated a1
proximately $7(10,000,000.

President; Roosevelt has dir,,f^.
that a sweeping investigation
departments and bureaus of the ^ <

ernment In* made by a commiH^0
which Jus. R. Garliehl Is cliair,pfr
H«> Is determined that the adnil31'1^-
t k .ii ahall bo run upon a husiue*^ j
i-.i;;. that grafting shall be elimlffr
and dead wood weeded out.



Love’s Own

3K&33£&3KS®

Lov« nhatl lent! u« where he will,
Nevenuort to n-ivcr;

Let him kb.*, or Mound, or kill.

\V«* mo Iaivo'h foiovorl
riood-rtHl tlioitui, or kubM -white Tower*.
Still thmiiKh life. Ixwo’a m;*}' he out*'.
Jlo n wllrfiTtirse our lot.
So tlmt Love may i.iiutv It,

Kind Mould ho u bhvuko lotWith roam mar it!
Oolden dreetna. <*r atorin wwopt day.
Still Ihtoiujh llfi- -through death Ixji e‘a

May!
— -frank L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

»Uo tui-nod her ear to Ita Ups, and a | Strikers’ Ora),1-

hinile pit ini’ll her own. Tho little ono j j0hn C. Driscoll, “expert strike set-
was slecplnB peacefully, and Its tier," showed the Chicago g/and Jury
breathing was soft and regular. Map more than 100 canceled chock.’. rn,‘8*
garet sat upon tho edge of tho bed
and. reaching out, laid her hand uimju
Joe's shaggy head.
••The child’s bettor, Joe.” she said.

; Again Kent caught her hand and
fient (l eatvsv/ftr/e. *T«fYvr sa angef.
Mare'et." he murmured.
Then there was bllenco for some

1 time. Hut after a little while, Mnr-
| garot spoke, her words fulling in a
low tone, but unspeakably sweet, upon
Joe's car.

• Joe," she said, "I don’t see how ye
can go on here without any woman in
the house; an'— »»'— Joe, if ye— need
— nut; Parson (Iranger will be pnssin'
through the Bottloment to-morrow.*’
Joe looked up Into Margaret's eyes.

(Copj.lglil, 1005. by Dally St.^r Pub. OO
Kent sat with his chin in his hands

and glared at the little colorless face
°n the pillow. A small lever clock on

mantel shelf ticked softly, and be*
Vond this there was no sound In the
•^om. save tho occasional hushed
Cr»ckiU,B of tho embers in the fire
Mace, from which a faint uncertain
Slow spread away through tho cabin.
^Vcaling fitfully the rude logs of the
^alls, tho puncheon stools, the bare
J°^sta overhead — and tho face of the

on tho bed. Kent had removed
***9 shoos and set them at ono corner
°f the hearth, in order that his foot-
eioPs might be noiseless, should ho
c banco to move about tho Hour. Oc-
^sloually, the sound of rain pattering
yPon the roof reached the man’s ears;
imd when he thought of the darkness
0btslde he shuddered. Up on the side
®f the hill was a new-made mound
leaped above the motacr of tho child;
hfid Kent wondered if "Mnrth" could
feel thu cold raindrops that beat upon
*|‘-'r grave. They foil upon his heart
distinctly enough and chilled his
frame. The little girl was ill when
^arth died, and she had grown gradu-

worse, until now she seemed
scarcely to breathe. Kent's fingers
flawed into his checks, and his eyes
8l°od bleared. Ho could not under-
8l*nd how it should all happen thus.
R<;bollion, as against unseen and in-
doinprebenslble forces, rose In his
rpast, but the Impotence of human
®fiort appalled him. He had resorted
y* every home remedy of which he
"bow, and nil without appreciable cf-
tct- And now he was waiting, just
'kiting for— ho know not what.
A gust of wind swept through the

Cat hole under tho cabin door and
•urred the embers in the fireplace
v|clout,ly. A fiamtt leaped up and for
a moment lighted the interior brightly.
fhe child's eyes opened and the blue
?rba stared for a moment into the
,aCb of the man. Then a small hand

extended weakly from under the
y°vering. Kent slipped from the stool
° his knees and caught the little

hsciii to tils Ups. trfrUe tiro big
eafs splotched the bed clothing. Was
J R sign for tho better, or was It to
p the one bright moment before the
aBt. Just as Mnrth had had? But tho
0}c3 of tho child still stared, though
Oo"‘ at tho joists overhead, and a faint
tt:(3 Slow had appeared in either cheek.
At this moment tho latch string at

‘l0 door was gently pulled from the
0UUIde, and the door was opened. It

“Seemed to me .Mnrth was whisper-
in' that ye needed somo'un here to-
night, so I come,” she added.
Kent caught her hand In both his

and stroked. His lips moved, but no
sound issued from his throat for some
seconds. But presently he said:
“Ye’re good. Marg’et, ye’re an angel.

I jes’ been set tin' an’ waitin', w onder-
in' what I'd do if the littio 'un there
went after Marth. Beckoned I'd go
too. somehow, Mnrg’et. Wouldn't feel
like eatin’ no more, gal— an* It would-
n't take long that way. would It, Mar-
get?”
Ho turned a beseeching look toward

‘'Parson Granger will be passln’
through the settlement to-morrow.”

the face above him, while he still held
the woman's hand.

Twuuldn't hardly be Christian.
Joe. I reckon, jes' to stop caiin' that
way, of yer own free will.”
“No, reckon not, Marg’et. But, some-

how - "

Margaret had toucheu tho child's
brow with her free hand, then she
turned to gently withdraw the other
from Kent's grasp.
“Don't take it away yet, Marg'et.’'

ho pleaded, still clinging to the bund.
"It— it feels like Marth’s— jes’ like
Mnrth's ye know, gal— an’ — an'— I
want to hold it jos’ a minute longer.”

God. It’s

Cau8ht the little wasted hand to his
lips.

.'bfiod his check. Tho woman laid her
,an'l upon Kent's shoulder tenderly,
^ Spoke.
, ‘How is the child, Joe?” She had
. °nt forward and was looking into the
, l,lfc girl's face as she asked the ques-
tton.

.Kent looked up. Tho voice was like
‘Orth's, the face that he gar.ed into

. a« like Marth's, the tenderness that
*amod from the eyes was like that
."Kb had beamed from tho eyes of

..rth-
yOh, It’s you, Marg’et?” said KeuL

^ ''Yes, me, Joe. I couldn't sleep think-
^ ’bout you an’ tho child.”
^larcnret was Martha's twin sister.

ing in amount from 125 to v 1 -MO,
which he hud paid to Albert Yo.'i't?
and other latlbr leaders for their ‘V1’ .

fluence” in settling strikes that other-
wise would result disastrously, to the '

business of employers. Here are some:
Paid Albert Young $1,000 for "poilt-

leal purposes.”
Paid Albert Young $286 for “strike

expenses" during strike against Na-
tional biscuit Co., in consideration of
which t< amstt-rs did not engage in a
.sympathetic strike.
Jlocolvcd $1,000 from Stroeiherg-

Carlson (.'o., manufacturertf of tele-

phone supplies, for preventing a walk-
out of teamsters In 1002. Ho wont to
see labor leaders and his "arguments’*
were successful.

ip^^moN.
Markings on the Saw.

An Invention pertaining to com-
potted tools of the saw Ifpe hits for Us .
object u design as simple and efficient |
aK tlio ordinary saw and almost, 11 !

not quite, as cheap, and provides the
amount of rise per foot of run of hori-
vldes means by which tho various

WHY EYESIGHT FAILS

INFERIOR ARTIFICIAL LIGHT FRE-
QUENTLY THE CAUSE.

Illumlnants of the Past, Onfc and All,
Have Serious Defects — Acetylene
Gan- with Its Clear. Unwjvrxloff, Vet
Soft Flame Cannot Hurt the Eyes

Chicago,
go into «

June 20.- No one can
ur schools or meet a

I group " of chtldmi on the street
angular cuts resorted to in carpentry wtlhrmt noticing how Urge a number
may be expeditiously and easily found ; of them wear spectacle*. The propor*
and marked. The blade is similar in 1 tjon •e^n]!| |0 increase yearly, and
type to the ordinary handsaw, except there are many more who ought to
that It must have a straight buck and | w,.Itr K\Mar)H. Tiu. experience of one

.. , Received $1,500 for preventing aym-
with a sudden deep Joy m hla ova. i athcllr 8trlke of ,.,limBtt.rs during
Then ho arose and gathered her Into gtr|kt, of H ,, Kohlsaafa colored wait*
his embrace. A few blissful moments er(| jn 1903
he held her; then she released herself j pttjj various labor leaders between
and, going to tho fireplace, she look j $500 and $C00 during two campaigns
off her Klioes and set them beside | by Carl or H. Harrison.

carries a number of Inscribed Hues to
mark different nnglcs, such aa 15 do*

Joe's In the corner.

WAS SCOTT’S LAST FRIEND.

Woman Just Dead in Lowa Who
Played With His Children.

Perhaps the last person In the world
who could claim to have known Inti-
mately Sir Walter Scott died at Wood-
bine, lowa. a few days ago, says the
New York Herald. She was Miss Mary
Bogle, aged 85 years at the time of
her death.
Her father, William Bogle, was with

Sir Walter for fifteen years, first as
gardener and afterwards as a sort of
business man and agent.
Miss Mary lived at Abbotsford down

Paid Fred C. Bender, ex-clly clerk,
|G0 lo aid In hushing up "a shooting
scrape” in which Driscoll was in-
volved.

CONDENSED NEWS.

An unusual scene In the south was
the sentencing to life Imprisonment at
Jackson, Miss., of Hammond Dickey, a
white man, for assaulting a lOyear-
old negro girl.

Miss Mamie Babb, a Maine school
teacher, wants to be the first woman
to reach the North Pole, and will ac-
company the Peary expedition. She is
a friend of Mrs. Peary, who with her

j daughter. Marie Peary, will also make
I the trip into the Arctic.

•'Young man, 1 don't snow who yon
to the death of Sir Walter in 1822, and are, nut you are the freshest that ever
her people remained two years after- struck here,” declared an Albemarle
ward before migrating to America. I woman to President Roosevelt, when
The stem little old Scotch lady never hp helped her to board a Southern

, , .  railway train at Red HUL Vav, on hismarr.u. ! recent trip to the homo recently
fche played as a child with the chll- 1 bdDj.bt b). Mra_ Roosevelt,

dren of the great novcltlst, and cepe* j

dally loved Anne, the favorite datigh- ,
ter. while de.-plstug. with equal cor-
diality. Sir Walter the younger, whom ! Detroit— Tho cauie market opened

1 with n much heavier run in all depari-
she declared a cad and n scamp.
She had a childish friendship foi

Tom Moore, the Irish poet, who used
to come to visit Sir Walter, but m*ve»
ceased regretting that twice when . Ilulls wt:ro also from tr. t.. =5 corns
Lord Byron came to Abbotsford to lower. There was a large number of
vi-.lt th<- nuthor of “Waverlv” Bho buyers from the country looking foru.-u un. autnor 01 vv avert? snu slockoril am, iiniI t|„.y hdi«-,i

was away and did not sec him. There | unt greatly on the light grades of stock
until they filled up. 1’rospects look

of cattle. Milrh

grffPs, 22\<s degrees, 30 degve ... 45 de-
grees. CO degrees, etc. Other corre-
lated information, such as the amount
of rise per foot of run of horhontal

teacher might bo duplicated by the
score. She knew Alice was inatteu-
Slve and she thought she wits unusual-
ly stupid. She said »o to tho principal
and sent a note to the mother, re-
questing that Ule child he helped at
homo If she wished her to keep up
with her class. One day after a black-
board explanation, the teacher called
upon tho child and found that she
had not seen what had been written.
She was kept after school and by dint
of much sympathetic questioning Miss
C. found that Alice had n^ver been
able to aec what was put on The board
and that her head had ached so often
and so hard that she frequently fulled
to hear what was said.
Such a condition may lie caused by

lack of proper food, but In our Ameri-
can homes It is usually duo to tho
poor quality of tho artificial light. Tho
yellow, Insufficient light of the ordi-
nary kerosene lamp, with its smoky
chimney. Is about us bad for tho eyes
as can bo imagined. Tho flickering
light, from a coni gas Jet is hut little
better, and even the electric light,
brilliant as It usually In, has an un-
steadiness due to variations In power,
and a gfare peculiarly frying Co fho

THE MARKETS.

measurement for any of the angles ....
within the scope of the saw is added, j delicate nerves iOf sight, ihe «-ouipar-

uii'nln than there was ft week ngo. Tho
trade In tho cattle yards was dull and
druggy, with g»>i»il (trades about 25
contft per hundred lower and nil klndu

These marks considerably increaso the
sphere of tho tool and render it unnec-
essary to employ the usual miter when
an angular cut la to be found and
marked, without In nay way rendering
tho tool cumbersome or interfering
with Us ordinary use. Moreover the

of gntJH cattle >5 to 40 cents tower improvement does not add appreciably
than they were at tho close last week. . __ .

to its cosL

was a long and interesting train of
these young poets who came to the
castle at Abbotsford for advice and
always got 1L
Miss Bogie in ber later life had been

a careful student of Scott ami his life
and writings, and her collection of
relics, papers, etc.. Is believed to ho of
great value. It will probably be do-
nated to the Iowa Historical society.
Miss Bogie’s collection includes au-

tograph notes written by Sir Walter
to her father, her mother and one tc.
herself and a number of notes and let-
ters written by Anno Scott.

The Desert Shower.
A -1011,1 crept up o’er tho deserts
And non.* wns there to s-c;

To long for the spray on that desert way
Or pray *tn waters free.

No herb lay parched tn the burning
To ciave tbe cooling shower;

No withered blade, to hh Its shado.
No eager, upturned flower.

lower for this grade
cows and Kprlngors were very plontl
ful and good grades scarce. Prices paid
were from $3 to $r. lower than last
week. Veil] «-nlves were plentiful and
at the opening about steady with lust
Thursday. The close, however, was not
so good and u trifle lower than they
were a week ago. Only one bunch
brought over 16 per hundred.

Chicago- -Good t.» prime steers, $5 .r*0

<5 6 *5; poor to medium, $4*/ .I ti>;st,.rk-
ers and t •eders, S3 Tf.frM 80; cows. 50
<« 1 60; h Mforr, 8-’ 504»5; cunners, $1 40
«r2 10; bulls, 2HM 25; calves, *24»
C 40.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $5 204r

5 45: good to choice heavy. ).» 35. S
5 4244; bulk of sales, ir. 35«5 40.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers,

shorn. $4 6095; fair to choice mixed,
shorn, »3 50<f4 40; native lambs, shorn,
$1 50 f; 0 25.

ativeiy new lllmulnant acotylcno gas
produces as nearly perfect an artificial
lip, ht as has yet been found. It. gives
a clear white, unwavering light, very
brilliant yet perfectly soft, and «o
nearly like the ray* of the sun that
oven colors appear as in daylight.

Fortunately, acotyh-ne Ic very easily
and cheaply produced, and tho simple
apparatus necessary can be purchased
and installed in any home at a very
moderate cost, and the acetylene can
bo piped to convenient points In tho
house where a light is needed. It Is1 ! exactly like common city gas.
Acetylene is rapidly coming Into

Painted Paper for Steel.
As a result of ten years’ experiment-

ing on the durability of paints an east-
ern railroad has now introduced a sys-
tem
faces in Its stations with painted pa- !

per. Of all the paints tried none was . . ..„ t,nmnu ,.h..rrh.>R. , , i •_ , I. i . 1 common use in homes, enurenr s,
found which could be relied upon to ; , ___ , ,,
protect a clean steel surface more

Rust Buffalo — Best ste-rs.
I $!> 400 5 76; best 1.200 toY,::oo-lh ship-
| ping stc«rs, $5»J5 23; l.OOu to

than eight months under the extreme-
ly severe conditions of the test. Un- J

dor the new system the metal is J
cleaned In tho ordinary way ami then
coated with a single coat of u sticky
substance. Paraffined paper is next
pasted over this and finally painted
any color desired. Holes are cut in
the paper for the rivet heads to pass
through, the heads being then covered
with cups of paraffined paper. The
cost is but little, more than that for

schools and institutions of all kinds,
and it is reasonable to expect that as
Its use in the home Increases, there
will bo fewer defective eyes, particu-
larly among children. Boor eyesight
and the ninny ills resulting therefrom
will undoubtedly be much reduced by
the use of this new Ulumlnunt

CHRISTENING CUP OF GOLD.

Extravagant Present Ready for Some
Heir to Millions.

___ ___ _ , Margaret sat down upon tho edge
'as a woman, a young woman with a * of the bed; and Joe closed his eyes, as
pautlful face and sad eyes who stood one going to sleep, and, currying the
1,1 the opening. For a moment she hand to his check, for a moment held
‘^red at Kent and the child, then Bho it pressed there.
c'osed the door softly bcnfnd her and But presently Margaret leaned fer-
^tce flowly forward to where the ward and said gently: “Let go now,
*QAa knelt at the bedside. He had not Joe. Somethin’ must be done for the
*urned his head, though he had been j child quick."
*®fiacious of the entrance of someone, j Kent started up.
for tho draft from tho doorway had j “Gettin' wuss, Marg’et?

! hard!”
“It may be a turn for the better. If

we work fast. Joe.”
“Work fast? How do ye mean. Mar-

g’ct?”
“Tho mustard, Joe. Marth had a

box o’ mustard somewhere, a yellow
box It was, with a Hon an' some other
varmint on it.”
“Yes. I've see’d thayt box.’’ and Joe

arose to get it.
Margaret set the kettle on some

coals that she raked from the fire-
place, and a few moments later was
mixing a piaster of mustard. This she
spread upon three cloths, while Joe
looked on anxiously.
“Now. Joe.” she said, “ye’ll have to

life the child's head, an' lot me git one
o* these on the back of her neck as
quick as you can.”
Kent lifted the littio hot head from

the pillow, and Margaret adjusted the
plaster to tho back of the child's neck.
Then she wrapped two others about
the little one's wrists. Tho bleared
eyes of the tiny sufferer regarded
Kent and Margaret wondoriugly. The
red spots In the cheeks deepened, and
tho breath was fitful.
“Boor thing.'1 murmured Margaret,

and she quickly burled her taco In the
pillow beside the child’s head to con-
ceal her tears from Joe.
Kent fell to his knees by the bed-

side and again dropped his chin into
his hands and stared wide-eyed and
motionless. Once more, tnere was no
sound in thu cabin, even the lire in
the chimney crackled no more; but
tho patter of the rain on the roof kept
up a dull monotone aa the minutes
passed. It seemed hours to Kent be-
fore there was a movement on the
part of either of those before him.
But at last Margaret lifted her head
and looked into the child's face. Then

Berqhd. In the land of verdure,
Unxid fields all thirsty lay.

And they mmU .x cry to th*- arching sky
To swing th- cloud that way:

"tVo hat i* fruits .-tnd grain tliat languish;
Th« desert nerds you not.

Sh? xx II! di Ink your rain and wilt nothing
K:ltn.

Cloud, shun tho cursed spot."

The cloud swung low o'er ttic desert.
Nor hoard thu green fit-ids’ call.

But upon tho sand of tho thirst-cursed
land

It let its xvntets fall.
The Kinds, ns the fields had uttered.
Drank deep of the pottvi cool.

Save one stony spot xxl-.lch drank It not.
But saved a tiny pool.

N< xt day a fainting, thirsting man.
l.*'St on that desert plain.

Voiced to tho nlr n woe-fraught prayer
Of agony and pain.

And lo: his prayer was answered.
For there. Just at his feet.

His life to save, the boon God gave.
The j*ool of waters sweet.

— Arthur J. Burdick, In SunseL

Divisions of the Drama.
Mrs. Cragie, better known to novel

ib .1.11.- ct,sl 18 0Ul mue w*an u'a\ ‘“r: For the baby born with a gold spoon
do st 75,, 5- in s't TVt cowVw^SfM- a?P ?‘DK l,WO r,ats of ,ltharf ,H bQl ' ; In Its mouth and which is to grow up
fair to good. J.Wx 35; trimmer, and 0<* **n8C0‘l °'l directly to the metal, i on g0j(j ̂ innor services, then)

heifcretS3h50ffr3,7v jgtYYuu-t.^h-ir- f!ncc JA® wor*Js“11 done atone sol ! ls a chrislonlng rup or Koia m,;iUns
cr‘. W*25tf3 eonumm st^k hetfoi tlnK °r thc aiding, and re*«!t Nt,w york jus,t cow. Tho CU1>
S3»r3 25;>: bent feeding ste.-rs, sort lo appears to bo permanent, while tho , . vulnit.i.. not made la
.. ..... .. .... ..... .. w "'“JS:

I only for Infancy, but like a regular
tv.i or coffee cop with ;i saucer am}
spoon to match. The set was made
in Baris upon tho order of a grandee
of Spain, and was Intended as a gift
at tho christening of tho Infant son
of one of Spain's lushest officers. It
is in empire design, the cup in grace-
ful lines with a standard and handle
raised above the lool of tho cup at
the top. This handle is in the de-
sign of a lion, supposedly the lion of
Spain. The saucer and spoon agree
with tho style of the cup. For some
reason the grandee, tho high officer,
or circumstances fell out. and the pre-
sentation was never made. Now the
cup has drifted to New York, in the
hands of private people, ami is wait-
ing to be purchased for one of New
York’s millionaire babies for $400• a orn --- .No. a' mtXCU, aJllC a

readers under her pen name of John ( tow , .a 5So pt.r |,u.
Oliver HobbCS,” has just come for- Oat«— No. 3 white, «pot. 1 car at 34c,
ward with a new dramatic ganoraliza- ;! R^io^^SpStf ..midnal at 73.- bu.
tlon, though she frankly admits that ! Clox-er .c*-d — Brlmc, October, too bag*
in staling it she is but the self-ap- 1 “V^tl^^eSi-Prlme. spot, to bogs
pointed mouthpiece of a small girl of at $1 tr. per fiu-

llng Bteera. $3 2503 50; common ...v....- . ,
. r>. $35( 3 .‘5; export bulls. J4n I 25; bo- lions of the test in a few mouths.
1 Cigna butts, $3 2 5 3 ;.0; tli*- trad, on ,

A-Aod cow.- was aiea djr siBiS oihors 3 , _ , , . , , „
lower; go<*d to extra. Sto ,, :>0; fair to Rocking Chair Cradle,
good. $27,(35: eommon. $18 *23. Hog.* Every mother gives the baby prefer-
— Itecclpts, 13.000; thc market opened ,, , , , ,

steady 10 strong at Saturday's price* *dco over everything else, and she
and closed steady: medium and heavy wni Invariably make every sacrifice
hog!,, J:> 50 ’•i • 55; mixed, }fi 55 It'S 621^; , . , , . , ,
yorkers. »5 «0«'5 65; pigs, *5 60©5 70. she can to add to its comfort and case.
Hticop — Receipts. 6.000; market active; a baby takes a great deal of care
$6p25 © 0 ; c u U. a nd Common.* and watching, and this always falls
r, 75; best sheep. $5 25<L'5 60; fair to on the mother In addition to the reg-
3 ^-ycaHIn^. 2505 K ci *1?. nlar household duties. If she put* it
$•; 76h 7: fair to good, jfi 25<i 6 50; com- to sleep upstairs in the cradle, it
mon, $5 ft 6. __ : lneana u run up and down steps to al-

(•rnin. Kir. to it and her work also. A New
Detroit — Wheat — No. 2 rod, spot and York man has devised a convertible

Juno. Jl 021 July, 10.000 bu at H7^c.
10.000 t*xi at 8.000 bu at 88c, 5.000
bu at SR Ur. 8.000 bit at 88 Vic. 10.000 bu
.-it BSV,c; September. 5,000 bu at 8 1 ’if,
10.000 bu at 8 4 •% c, 5.000 bu at S4Vi‘%
7.000 bu at 8 4 \ 5.000 bu :»t S5c; No. 3
red, ?3c; No. 1 white, tl 02; by sample,
1 ear at 95c* per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed, 5Cc; No. 3 yel-

her acquaintance who frequently ac-
companies her theater-loving parents
to the play. According to this nine-
year-old authority all drama is to be
divided as follows:
“Tragedy is where you wear fancy

dress and get murdered.
"Just plays Is where you're like

other people and die of illness or com-
mit suicide.
"And comedy is where you go

through with a great deal aud yet
live."— Kcw York Times.

Banns— June. St 64: July, SI 66 ask-
ed; Octet nr, St 68. nominal.

Chicago fcaah)— -Wlo-at — No. 2 spring,
Jt 0V.I t OS; No. 3. OSef;*! 05; No. 2 rvd.
94c4} St O').
Corn — No 2. 01 Vic; No. 2 yellow,

"oats — No. 2, 30-(,c; No. 2 white. 31 V
ft 32 1 ; r ; No. 3 white. 80 *4 p 32c.
Barley — Good feeding. 39 ft 42c; fair

to e ho loo matting. 16ft 49«\

Used as a Cradle.
rocking chair and cradle, an illustra-
tion of which is shown here, and it Ls
so constructed that it can be placed
In the dining room, where it could be
used for either purpose. If it is de-
sired to put tho baby to sleep at any
time, it can be converted into a cradle

Flaxseed — No. l. »i 25; No. j north- an,j placed right under the watchful
western. $1 4 3.
Timothy seed — Prime. $2 90.
Clover— -'Contract grade. Sit 754j>

12 25.

am dm”. vr* ix nErnorr.

Veox Knilin- June 21.
Bv r.cM Tn it ATEtt —Mllum Hoyle’s " Friends."
Mat. Wo) and Sat. Kra 15o. 50;. ?i.\

TCMt-t.K Tttr. ecru xvn •VosnKat.tNP— ARrr-
noou!t2:l\ |Octo23o: Evetilmrs 8sl5, lOn toSU.

The Independent Son.
They tell an interesting story about

the search for ffie anonjraouu donor of
Hamilton hull to Columbia university.
A reporter telephoned the father of AY. j Wbitncv TnKai.ii— Sand tik-. Vaudavtiie.

F. J. Biel, a Columbia senior, who waa |

ntinnoied to be the giver. ; steamers leaving Detroit., DtTHOrr.v Ci. EVBI.ASU NAV (.:o--lAxtt Wayne .

“Berhaps you can tell me something st . Foi-cirvcinnd.tatiy utiotSOpw. Muchinao. !

al)OUt whether vour son was the one i •so.'' an,tcnu!ujo. Mombxy 5pui:Frlduyf:3i)ain
, ' «-nn non In Cntnmhln *• cntrf IlKTUOlT i Rt KVAt.O STKAUnOAT Co-Fortt otwho gave $.>00,000 to Columbia, said Wa¥n,.s,..t'0rl,un1,i,,andF.a.stc-rai>olnL-Mlnilv

thc reporter. : pm: Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Kxeursloas >2,80...i »• K-,t,t »h« nldpr Pt.->t VV tin t; Star t. inf. Foot of Griswold St, For
1 (lout know, sa.t. tnt. ciu-r 1 lei, J.tirt jjurou HtHl way iKiris dally 2:3* pm. Sun.

slowly. "I'll ask William when he »am. For ToUMo dally 4 j pm. sund.xySpm.

comes home.”
It’s a wise father nowadays, who j

knows what his sou is doing.

SAVED CHILD’S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick. Ark., June 1!>. — The case
of W. S. Taylor'n lit tlx* son la looked
upon by those interested in medical
matters as one of thc moat wonderful
on record. In this connection his fath-
er makes the following statement:

“lAt.st Septi'mbor my little boy had
dropsy; h's feet aud limbs were swol-
len to such an extent that he could

. „ i . , j i . „ not walk or put his shoes on. The
eye of Its mother In the dining room. . , . .

, _4 ___ tiow, Jt nnn ; treatment that the doctoni wec» giving
him seemed to do him no good, and
two or throe people said bia days

Articles Prohibited in China.
China has recently Issued an edict

prohibiting, except in the treaty ports,
thc sale of metal-rimmed, spectacles.
Tan shoes are also tabooed, and any
one dealing iu them renders himself
liable to decapitation. This latter
drastic regulation is clue to the fact
that yellow Is there the Imperial color,
to bo worn by none save members of
thc royal family.

Barnet Smith of Now York City
the patentee.

Aluminium Detects Mercury.
The power of aluminium has for ab-

sorbing mercury vapor has been
proved by H. Tarugl to constitute u
delicate method of analyzing the prea-

___ __ once of mercury in the atmosphere
.. ’,,, 'and furnishes a moans of prevention

Cardinal Gibbous, after calling upon . ,to
I President Roosevelt to congratulate agatust. polsoninv b> Its vapors. lie
' him upon his success in the peace ne- bus demonstrated that this property
got ini ions between Russia and Japan, is manifest even xvhon the vapor is
afterwards said of the president: “He largely diluted with air and at the
Is an angel of peace to the world and temperature of the surrounding at-
the world owes him a great debt." I rnosphore. A respirator has been con-
"Big Frank" -McCoy, once a partner atructcd in which the air before on-

of Jim my Hope, and a noted bank Bering the lungs has to pass through
burglar, was picked up on the street flncly pUlvorl7.ed aluminium, and In

gjga »» r t
$00,000 to a Philadelphia bank when sorbed so completely breathing tan be
prominent Catholics told * him tho carried on without difficulty in tho
bank's money represented the savings dense vapors produced by the burning
of noor Catholic people. | 0f chloride of mercury.

but when not so used it can be
changed again to n rocking chair and j

its appearance will not look out of | Wt,rc :ihnr( evon the d6tj0nS( two of

WOU,d- ‘’J0- the- best in tho country told me be
yided with the necessary cushions for ̂  not KCt bc,Iter. , stoj)p0(, thclr
both purposes, the rockers of thr.
chair serving as tho rockers of thc j

cradle.

is

utcvffefatf a-tfif st oaev seat for Dodd's
Kidney Bills. 1 gave him three Bills a
day, one morning, noon and night for
eight days; at the end »>f the eighth
day the swelling was all gone, but to
give the medicine justice, I gave him
eleven more pills. 1 used thirty-five
Bills in all and he was entirely cured.
I consider your medicine saved my
child's life. When the thirty five Pills
were given him, he could run, dance
and sing, whereas before he was an
invalid in his mother's arms from

| morning until night"

English as Site lo Spoke.
The l Anion Academy tells of an

old woman who walked Into a shop
and asked to buy a ‘’circulating li-
brary.” Inquiry revealed that she
wanted a revolving bookcase.

risn’s Ouro cannot- be ten highly spokes at »a
a courb euro.— J. V.\ 0’Biuk.n, 323 Third Avu.
N.. MiuacapoHrt, Minn.. Juts. 6, n*W.

A lie will live us long aa a truth it
you do it in an equally neat .epigram.



' Every
Heart=Ache
Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy sped means
that your heart is straining it-
self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

•'I aufTired terribly with heart dla-
ejuie. I have tnirn treated by
different phyalclan* tor my trouble
without renull*. 1 went to n P'1)'"'-
cian In Momphto. who claltneu that
1 had drotwy of tho heart. He put
the X-ray on m«, und In connection
-with hl» medicine ho came near mak-
lujr ft finish of me. Borne time before
thU a Mr. Touhk. «'f Bt. lamln. waa

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. UlKOAY, Idimrand ProprloUir.

PUBLI8UED EVEHY THURSDAY
for f 1.00 per year atriclly In advance.

Abvi'.uTiaiNU Hvn:a
for lone or ihurt time tttnlracla tnuile known
on Hppricatloti.

t'nril* of thMiika and reanluUoiin of reaped
will Iw ehaiyr'd for at the mle of 6 cent* per
line.
Ani>ouni'«'inenU of cnlcrtalnniifit*, socIhIk,

etc. , for wiitcb a n'KUlar udmlMlon foe la
i-tmryi'd, Sccnl* per line per Inwrtbm, «nlcM
other ariuiiK<'lneiitaanMnnde with the r-rlltor.
Motkwe urokunb Mrrvteea free.

Rutercd at tbe Odlce at Cbelacu, Mlcb.,
hh aecond cImm matter.

THURSDAY. JUNE 22. 1WU5.

•TWAS CHILDREN’S DAY.

. ..... .. He auw my conditio
and recommended 1'r. Mllec Hea
In our town. my condition,_____ Mllea’ Heart
Cure to me. i save It Utile attenUon
'until my return from Memphl*. when
1 concluded to In’ It. nnd am pleased
to nay three bottlca rured me.

CU Altl.KS GOODRICH,
Carutheravllle, Mo.

Or. Mllee* Heart Cure le e«ld by
your drugolH. who will fluerantee that
the «r»t bottle will benefit. If It falla
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

TIME TABLES.

0., Y., A. A.&J.RY
Taking effect Nor. 28. 1904.

Locnl car leavra CheUra for Detroit al
0:89 a.m. and every two lituire llicreafler
until 10:29 p.m.

Special car leavca Chelsea for Detroit at
7:29 a m at-d every two hours llicreafler
to 9:29 p.m.

D.cnl car leaves Cheleen for Jackson at
7:1)0 a. in. nnd every two houis thereafter
until lli-TO p in.

S|)eclal car leaves Chelae* for Jackson al
8:&U a ni. und every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.
Special cars carry u It In t* Mk*' by

day and it Hint* by bight.
Sjicclal cun* for the accommodation of

private parlies may lie ai ranged for al the
Manager's office, Ypallnnti.
Cara run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave IcimiuaU one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cara leave Ypsilantl dally, except Sun-

day at 8.15, 8:15. 10:15 a m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15. 8:15,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cara leave Ypsilauli Sundays al 0:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a m., 1:40, 8:45. 5:45.
7:45, 0:45 p.m.
A special car will Iks ruff from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on ai rival ol

theater cm from Detroit, for special parlies
of ten or mure, on Blorl notice and without
extra charge.

J
acltson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

Por Hattie Creek Jfc Knlamaxoo
In Effect May 14, 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
n. m., 10:0i) n. in., 12 noon, 2 p. ro.,4 p.m.,
6 p. m , 7:50 p m., 9:45 v». ni.

Local Curs West — 0:00 a. m.,9:25 a. m.,
11:80 a. m., 1 :20 p.m., 8:20 p.m , 5:80 p m.,
8:55 p. m., b:80 p. in.. 11:80 p. in.
Excursion Rales every Sunday.

Michigan (Tentrai
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table Inking effect June 18, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers tiuiuson Hie Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
aOlMU KA8T.

No 6— -Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 85— All an He Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40a. m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 3:37 P.m

oojbu WKST.
No 11 — Del., Chi.. A- G. R. Liin.*8:25 a.m
Mo 5— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express. ..... .#10;52 y.M
•Stop on signal only.

W. T. GMIIQVB, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Uuuolks. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

A/ta creAtsft/r uttes.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Keb. 26, 1905.

Trains eaveAnn Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20a. M.
No. 8. 11:33 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 r. u.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a. M.
No. 8, 4:50 r.M.
No. 6, 12:35 r. M.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo and Ann Arbor.
No. 1 hat cafe and free chair car Toledo

tu Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, 0. P. A.

A lufferers cured wllb Hermit '
i* !>/ 1“ IHM ^«]ve, who have been Advised•“i^SVl^ lo have limbs ampul sled. 25 A
SOc. All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.

W. W. U. Farmers' Club Celebrated
It Appropriately Last Saturday.

The June meeting of the Western

Wafihtenitw Farmers' Club held with

Mr. and Mrs. E<1. 8. Spaulding, of

Sylvan, lust Saturday, was the larg-

est one in point of attendance that

lias been held this year, about 120
lieing present. It was children’s
day and the unfailing interest that

always attaches to those youthful

numbers of the human family was
manifested by the unuflual turnout.

A bountiful dinner was served at

tables spread under the trees, and

whether it was that the open air
caused increased appetites or that
the crowd was larger than was ex-
pected, for one© in the history of the

club the committee got a little

anxious ulmut the supplies, but they

held out well and all were well dined.

After dinner « coaplc at negatives

were taken of the children and the
grown-ups by G. K. Chapman nnd
liev. G. W. Gordon.

In the absence of the president
the meeting was called to order by

II. Lighthall, vice president.

After prayer by Rev. F. A. Stiles,

of Hudson, and the dispatch of the

usual routine business, the following

program was given by the children,

under the direction of Mrs. K. S.

Spaulding and Mrs. Howard Kverett:
Talk About Little Thing* — Elmn Seger.

Ri'dlntion— (lerltuile Mupe*.

8oug of Spring — Clarence Everett.

Piano Solo — Gertrude Storms.

A Kiss— Ermx Gage.
Matilda's Beau — Waller Spaulding.

Five Pussy Cats— Ruth Boyden.
Song— Mis* IliKseli.

Nathan's Flat — Rena Itoedel.

My Grandpa— Merle Everett.
Piano Solo— Josephine Miller.

He Feed* Thom All — Verna Gage.
The New Roy — Leila Fletcher.
Select Reading— Miss Carrie Fairchild

A Queer House — Herman Everett.

Recitation — Mlw Nellie M Ingay.
My Pussy— Esther Everett.
Song, “A Letter from My Pupa'' — Ix-lla

Fletcher.

My Hope — Elma Seger.
Hobby Hone — Leon Chapman.

Roys and Girls — Lottie Gcnlner.

Jock iuthc Pulpit— Glen Shoots.

A Troublesome Call— Mildred Gage.
Dialogue.

Song — Mias Hissed.

The monthly meetings of the club
will not bo held during July nnd
August, and it stands adjourned un-

til the third Friday in September.

Adjourned Meeting.

On account of the wet weather the an-
nual meeting of the Vermont Cemetery
Association has been adjourned to Satur-

day, Juue 24, 1905, al 2 p in., at the cent

ctery. Gko. K. Chapman, Secy.
Pioneer Meeting a Big Success.

The 32d annual meeting of the

Washtenaw County Pioneer and
Historical Society held at the Bap-

tist church, Ypsilanti, Wednesday,

June 14, was most successful in
point of attendance and the interest

manifested. Probably the most en-

joyable feature was that during the

two hours of dinner and before the
meeting was called to order in the

morning when everybody had a big
time visiting with each other.

The nominating committee named
Chelsea as the place for meeting
next year and the following as the
officers, who were elected:
President — 0. T. Conklin.

Secretary — R. Campbell.

Treasurer— O. C. Burkhart.

Necrologist— J. A. McDougull.

Vice presidents— The same as last year.

Executive Committee— C. T. Conklin,
Jay Everett, O. C. Burkhart. Mrs. C. T.

Conklin, Miss Jessie Everett, Mrs. G. W.
Palmer.

The proceedings at the afternoon

session were composed of singing of

old-fashioned songs, reminiscences

by old pioneers, s|»eeclies and a paper

by Judge W.l). Harrimttn, of Ann
Arbor.

Ann Arbor taxpayers arc to be
asked at a special election to vote an

additional |i35,000 to put a roof on
the hew school house that will make
it absolutely fire proof.

Pupili' Recital.

The pupils of Miss Mary A. Clark I

will give a recital at the opera house 1

next Wednesday evening, June 28,
at 8 o’clock, of which the following
is the program:
Piano trio, Fuat Mail Galop, Dunmd—

Edna Haflrcy, Adeline Bplrnagle, Mar-
guerite Edcr.

Walt*. Dictx— Nets Fuller.

Whistling Mountain Roy, Holt — Ia-iiu
Merkel.

Recitation — Catherine Hoffman.

Orvetta Wulu, Spencer — KImIdo Jack-
sou.

Duet. Golden Rod Waltz, WhiU— Em-
ma and Edith Ikder.

Vocal, selected— Ruth Rnftrey, Margue

rile Burg, Cecelia Kolb, Winifred Edcr,

Edith Bates.

Titnuitclla, Lomas — Edna Haftrey.

Little Blonde Waltz, Holcombe— Rina
Maroncy.
Vocal Duel — Catherine Hoffman, Nina

Bchuhftler.

Trout Dunce, Gaupchalt— Ruth Raflny

Song of Heaven, Sweet — Lena Schwik-

erath.

luMrumrntnl— Piano, Mary A. Clark;
Cornet, Fred Fuller; baritone, Geo. Clark;

violin, Lotii* Burg.

Finger Llniot, Emery — Alla Davis.

Vocal Duet— Miss Pauline Burg, Mr.

Louis Burg.

Duet, Dancing Flowers — Agatha Kelly,

Mary Kolb.
Cornet Solo — Mr. Fred Fuller

R<>ae of Sharon, Kennedy — Maty Hilt-
dclang.

Vocal— Mary Spirnaglc.

The Brook, Smith— Edith listen.

Madcap Dance, Plow — Lucille McKer
uau.

Duet, Gypsy Queen Waltz— Mary and
Spiramgto.

Shepherd Boy's Prayer, Holt— Veronica

Schwikerath.

Quartette — Mary and Adeline Spirnagle,

Edna Raftrey, Marguerite Eder.

Announcement.

Mr. W. J. Knapp having i-onclud-d to
quit the manufacture of harness, (ms taken

all the manufactured slock to ids store. 1

have purchased all the tools and taw m i

terial back and shall make up the same
into harness und sell them out tor ready
cash at lowest prices. 1 shall then run
only a first-clou repair shop and make up
halters, strap work and harness to order.

1 shall put in n fine line of small musical

goods. Violins, Guitars, Banjos, nnd n
first-class line of Strings for all iiislru

menta, also Sheet Music and Books.

I have a lot of Sheet Music and Ihatks
on hand that will he sold at prices that

will move them.

All accouols due to W. .1. Knapp must

he paid at once to me.

Thanking my friends and patrons for
past favors and hoping to receive their
kind favors in the future. 1 remain, yourstruly, C. Stkikiucii.

If you want a pretty face and delightful air.
Rosy cheeks and lovely hair.

Wedding trip across the sea.

Put your faith in Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85c, tea or tablets. At
bank Drug Store.

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
June 9, 1905, also for the year. The
following had an average standing
of 90: Irene and Gertrude (’lark,
Roland McKnne, Hilda Smith and
Bernice Barton; 85, Gladys, lleon,

Margaret and Lnrwence Shanahan,
Raymond and Herbert Me Kune.
Roland and Cecelia MeKttne, Irene

and Gertrude Clark did not misspell

a word in written spelling during

the month, Raymond McKnne miss-
ing but one. Those receiving eighth

grade diplomas were Hattie Stofer,

John Smith and Noble Burton.
Promoted from sixth to seventh
grade, Irene Clark, Gladys and Been

Shanahan, Raymond and Roland
McKnne. Fourth to fifth, Gertrude
Clark; first to second, Herbert Mc-

Knne, Margaret und Lawrence Shan-

ahan, Bernice Barton; primary to

first, Hilda Smith.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

Neighborhood Notes.

Ypsilanti has bought the old fair

grounds front Samuel Post and will
convert the 21 acres into a public'
park.

Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Clutse, of Dex- j

ter, who have made their home there

fur 20 years, are about to remove
to Traverse City to reside.

Anna, the two years old daughter

of John Biedermunn, <>f Ann Arbor,
drank a dish of fly poison Sunday.

The stuff was pumped out of her but
sin* died six hours afterwards.

The Ann Arbor Brewing Co.,
which has gone through a hard time

of it financially for some years past,

has been purchased by the Finlay
Brewing Co., of Toledo, Ohio. The
new owners will improve the plant

and put it in the most modern sha|te.

A tiger eat belonging to Mrs.
Aaron Long, of Ann Arbor, lost her
kitten by death. About the same
time the family hen died leaving
four motherless chicks, which were
brought into the house and estab-
lished in the dead kitten’s bosket
The lonesome mother cat at once
adopted them and is bringing them

up. _ _

Michigan Central Excursions.

To Jackran, Buttle Creek and KaUma
z«mi — Sunday. June 25 Train leave# Olid
*ea at 8:40 a in. Fare for the round (rip to

Jack-on, 85c; Buttle Creek, 81 05; KnIuuin-

Xou, $1.8T> Returning train leitvea Kala-

niuz<-oat 7:00 p. in. Buttle Orevk 7:35 p.

in , Jurkknu 9:00 p. in

Sunday Round Trip Rate*— Tickets
will !m- sold at a rate of ILj cents
|ht mile each way to uli points on
the .Mieliigiin Central west of the Detroit

river to which the Journey in both dir* c

linn* can he made on the Sunday of sale
by train* *• liedtilt d in s'up »t those point**

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the to: lure of Rev. O. G
Moore, p istor of the Baptist chtltch of
Hari>ci»vUle, N Y.. will interesi you. lb-
says: "l suff-rrd agonies h< cause of a per

sinter it cough resulting fr**in crip I had
|t> sleep sitting up in bed. 1 tried many
feruedies without relief, until I took Dr.

King's New D!»cnverv fur Consumption,
j Coughs and Colds, which entirely cured
my cough and saved me fmm consuuip
tkm ” A grand cure for diseased condi
tines of lli© throat and lung*. Price 50c
nod 41 00; guar uleetl at Bink Drug Store

| Trial bottle fr* e

mtmtummmtmmummmummmmi mnmmt

State ok Ohio, Citt or Toledo, i

lor partner of the firm of F. J. Chenet le Co.
doing buslnttu In the city of Toledo, county
aud state aforesaid, und unit said firm wilt pay
the sum of ONE HUNDREU DOLLARS for
each nnd every case of Catakku that cannot
be eurwt by the urn* of Hall’s Catahoh (The.

PRANK J.CHENKY.
Sworn fc» ftoforv me muf suCscrtbed fq my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1SS8.. , A. W. GI.KASON,
| seal. | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intemally.ond
sets directly on the bio**! and mucous surfna.**
of the aystem. Send for toattimuilal*. free.
Sold by druggist*. 76e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP

Is to Take a D. fit E. Line Steamer

Aeross Lake Erie.

If you want a delightful wedding trip

take one of the new palatial steamers East

eru States or Western Stales, which run

daily between Detroit und Buffalo. State-

rooms and parlors reserved iu advance.
.Scud two-ceut stump for illustrated book-

let. D. & B. Steamboat Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

The postoftice at York will be dis-

continued July 15, being suspended

by rural delivery from Milan.

The Very Thing

the Doctor

Ordered. . . .

Would likely bo the very thing to
make yon well. The doctor didn’t
s ty so— but be meant that the drugs

that he prescribed should be pure

and fresh and just what he ordered.

This is a good place to get accu-
rate dispensing. A good place to
come for anything that a drug store

sells. We make it a good place.
As far as care and watchfulness can
determine we have your exact need

—if u drug store can supply it.

Baeon Co-Operative Co.

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris Green
20c per pound.

Cultivators and Horse Rakes,

Best quality Binder Twine,

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., ^r0T,.

“ YPSI-ANN.”
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF IM CARS EVERY SUNDAt

Irf-ave Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 I*. M*
Returning leave Wolf Lake at 12 noon, 0:00 and 10:00 1\ M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents-

Close connections are made at Grass Lake for Wolf Lake will*
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 I*. M., ai'“
with l.ocal leoving at 3:50 I*. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion cars at'1'

on date of sale.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR WIEN,

At prices that cannot Ik- duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, aiul 1

quality cannot be excelled. I can stive you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and CaD^
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stoi^
•••••••••a
?u,hai About That New Suit? j

i

Come in and look our line of Goods)
over. We can “Suit” you.

Onr goods are all made right here in our own workshop.
rytliing is guaranteed to Ik* satisfactory in every way. Our pric*’*
are us low as we can sell clothes of the quality at

Ji GEOi WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor*

WE ARE SELLING

All Patent Medicines iu our Bargain

Department (second floor) at
1-2 regular prices.

All Perfumes in our Bargain De-

partment at 1-2 regular prices.

Me ttuen’s Talcum Powder 18c a box.

Pears’ Talcum Powder 20c a box.

A very complete line of Fine Per-
fumes, Toilet Waters, Oriental Bath

Powder and Toilet Preparations of

ah' the popuhtr makes at

Bank Drug Store Prices.

For the

Fourth of July
We have u big line ol* Fire-
work* at lowest prices.

LI. Freeman
Closed all day July 4(h.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Drs. K. & K. Established 25 Years.

«r HO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
He waa aarprlar* at (law the

aarca krale4— “I took your New
Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which I had
been afflicted for twelve year*.

ai l had consulted a score of phy-
** elchins. taken all kinds of blood

medicine, visited Hot Sprint*
and other mineral water re-
sorts, but only got temporary
relief. They would help me for
a time, but after discontinuing
the medicines the symptoms
would break out again— running _ . -

Before TreaUaeat. sores, blotches, rheumatic pains. After Treatme***
looseness of the hair, swellings ,

of the glands, palms of the hands scaling, itchiness of the skin, dyspvr,
tic stomach, etc. I had given up in despair when a friend advised **„
to consult you, as you bud cured him of a similar disease * years
I had no hope, hut took fits advice. In three weeks' time the so<^
commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued the
Method Treatment for four months and nt the end of that time ®ve*y
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and no signs of a*”
disease since. My boy. three years old. is sound and healthy. I ««'„
talnly can recommend your treatment with all my heart. You .

rcter any person to me privately, but you can use this testimony*
as you wish." W. If. 8.
We treat Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Stricture, Vital Weak**rf

Blood aod Skin diseases, Urinary, Bladder aad Kldaey complaints
men and women. ..

DEinCD Aro >'ou a Victim? Have you lost hope? Arc you int®0"!*nERULll Ing to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have y0..
any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What*
tins done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE.
matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free >
Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE — "The Golden MontW'j
(Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Diseases v
Women" Free. . -
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Everyth!**

confidential. Qaeatlou Hat and coat nf treatment FREE.

Dm KENNEDY* KERGAN' Cor. Michlg&n AV3*and Shelby St.. Detroit, Mich. -

Subscribe for the Herald
And Get All the News.



Seasonable Goods.

31-inch White China Silk, 33c

30-iiieh White China *ilk, 30c

36-Inch While China Silk, 73c

C«od line India IJncn, 13lc and 13c

Indian Head Shrunk Cotton, 13c

16 pieces 19c Dimities and Itatiste*, 13c

30 pieces 1 Ac Ciiigltain*, lOe

Children’s Sun Hats, 33c

Children’s Wash Hats, 33c

Cnee Hosiery for everybody.

Complete Stock of Silk ts'loves, 30c to *1.00

Women's Cair/.e Vests, laee trimmed. lOe and 13c

Of Local Interest.

Yesterday, June 21, was the long-

est day in the year.

L. 0. T. M/s please remember that

June assessment and tent tines must

he paid this month.

The salary of the postmaster at

Grass Lake has been raised from
*1,100 to $!,20Q j km* year.

There were 7T0 students of the
U. of M. who were granted degrees

at the commcnuenient exercises to-
day.

Howard Can field has rented E.
Negus’ new house on Harrison street

with the intention of making his
home in Ghelsea.

Mrs. Ella Morton Thompson gave
pleasant tea party to a number of
ladies at her parents' homo on Jeff-
erson street Tuesday afternoon.

The Cardinals were defeated by

the Jackson Reserves in the baseball

game played at Grass Rake Saturday

afternoon. The final score stood 5

to 2.

There will be a baseball game at
McIaireu-ReGole park Wednesday,
June ;‘S, at 2:-'IO p. m.. between the
Cardinals and the Ann Arbor Y. M.
C. A.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist
church will serve supiK-r in the
church dining room Friday, June
30, from 5 o’clock until all are served.

Brice 15 cents.

Hugh T. McKune, of Lyndon, is
improving his farm residence quite
extensively.

Rev. M. Lee (iruut, of Dowagiac,

will preach at the Congregational
church morning uml evening next
Sunday, June 25.

Married, '))> KaknnMoo WYdoe.?-
day evening, June 14, Miss L. Fiskc,

formerly of Chelsea, to Mr. Thomas
llargie, of Kalamazoo.

Washtenaw county Quakers cele-

brate Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

June ?4, 24, 25, the semi-centennial

of the Friend’s church in Ypsilunti

town.

The only change in the Michigan

Central time card that affects Chel-

sea is that No. 3<i stops on signal at

7:55 a. m. instead of 8 o’clock as for-

merly.

The Arbcitcr Verein has 050 mem-
bers in Washtenaw county with so-

cieties at Ann Arbor, Ypsilunti,
Chelsea, Dexter, Saline and Man-
chester.

The 10th annual banquet of the
Chelsea High School Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held at the Congrega-

tional church parlors Tuesday even-

ing, June 27.

In the absence of I-eigh Palmer,
manager of the Cardinals baseball
team, Howard Holmes and Paul
Bacon will make arrangements for
games to be played during the next

six weeks.

Ye«t* ittul !'««*«, ail witw**, I •1c uml SWfc*

^Valuing Shoe** lor Mm. Women ami C'liilclrrn al

low iiriccH.

I S.

STORE CLOSED

All Day Tuesday, July 4th.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We have on hand

100 Bush. Recleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

76 CENTS FER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.
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We Keep All Grades

of Goods . . .

But the lowest quality starts

with good and goes on up—
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or
Fruits.

Wc handle only the best of everything, and charge uo more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Raked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,
Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries. Fancy Full Cream Cheese at 12c

per pound.
We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial.

I5antlehner Bros.
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.
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Lifavclte Grange will hold Child-

ren’s day at the Lima Center M. E.
church Wednesday, June 28, in the

afternoon. Supper will be served ui

5 o’clock. Children all invited.

School is out and now the boys
are putting in one of the times of

their lives, times that, if they live to

bo old gray haired men, they will al-

ways look l ack upon as the heat of

their whole lives.

Prof. F. K. Wilcox, of Chelsea,
was granted the degree of B. Pd. at

the Normal College this week, and

Miss Florence Collins, of Lyndon,

was given a life certificate (diploma

course) at the same institution.

W. W.Wedcmeyer, of Ann Arbor,
who was appointed consul to George-

town. British Guiana, finds the cli-

mate there so undesirable that he

will not remain al the [tost, and will

be back in Ann Arbor Monday.

A head-on collision occurred near

Michigan Center on the D. Y. A. A.

6 J. line Friday night about 12
o’clock. Two passenger cars came
together, but no one was injured and

the damage to the cars was slight.
The cause of the accident is not
known.

Garrett Conway has had to give
up singing in New York city us his
voice is changing. When he left
lure Prof. Kempt, of Ann Arbor,
told him he would probably not be

able to use his voice in singing long-

er than July 1. He hit the mark
pretty closely.

Lightning struck a barn on the
farm of Edmund Robinson, in Shar-

on, about four miles east of Grass
Lake. Sunday night. The building
was set on fire and one horse killed.

The tenant, Chris Zick, had a hard
time saving his stock and building,
but succeeded in putting out the fire

before serious damage resulted.

Horses that see automobiles every

few days are getting so that they do

not mind them. All horses should
be driven where they can see such

things, of course handled by a care-

ful driver, then when they meet one

even a lady driver need not/be afraid.

When a horse understands that he is
not to be hurt, he has no fear of any-

thing.

Mrs. Carolina Sehneeberger, one

of the oldest settlers of Washtenaw

county, died Monday, June 19, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs;
Michael Haab. of Freedom, aged 94

years. The funeral was held Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o’clock from

the residence and at 1 1 o’clock from

the Salem church at Scio, Rev. Mr.

Kaarer officiating.

Rev. J. L. DeLnnd, a well known
Baptist clergyman, who was known
as an organizer of churches, died in

Saginaw Friday, June 16. He was
ordained a minister in the Sylvan
Center church ami was its pastor
during 1801-2. When only 21 years
old he was superintendent of the
Ann Arbor public schools, which

were not such a large institution
then as they are now. He was 80
years old at the time of his death.

Today is commencement day at
the St. Joseph’s academy, Adrian.

Among the 28 graduates is Miss
Genevieve Hummel, of Chelsea.
Rev. W. 1*. Considiue is attending
the exercises.

Buruuiu i\ Bailey’s show will ex-
hibit at Ann Arbor Saturday, June
24, ami at Jackson Tuesday, June
27. You can pay y>>ur money and
take your choice of visiting the show

at either place.

At the county teachers’ examina-

tion held in Ann Arbor Thursday
and Friday lust, 43 wrote fur third

grade certificates, 15 for second
grade, and (J will send their papers

out of the county.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Co.’s
suit against the D. Y. A. A. & J. Co.

for *30,000, alleged to be the latter’s

share of the grade separation on
Huron street, Ann Arbor, has been
amicably settled and the suit with-

drawn.

The jMtstal authorities have made
a ruling that after July 1 all papers

running a guessing feature such as

many daily papers have been engaged

in, giving prizes for guesses on votes

cast, population, etc., will be exclud-

ed from the mails.

Prof, and Mrs F. E. Wilcox enter-

tained the senior class of the Chelsea

high school at their residence on
Madison street Friday evening. The
junior clasa assisted in the entertain

mentand all had a very merry time.
In all about 40 were present.

John P. Rheinfrank, a brother of

Wm. Rheinfrank, of this place, died
at his home, 50G Gratiot avenue,
Detroit, Wednesday, June 14, of
uraemic poisoning, aged 49 years.
His widow, two daughters and one
son survive him. Deceased had for
18 years conducted a drug store at
the corner of Gratiot avenue and
Orleans street The funeral was
held Saturday afternoon and was at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rhein-
frank.

There was excitement in plenty

on Main and Middle streets for a few

moments Saturday afternoon. Carl

Wagner was returning from the
electric depot, where he had taken a

trunk, and in front of the Boyd
house accidently ran into a buggy.
This frightened the horse he was
driving and it started to run and
kick, fn turning the corner off
from Main street on to Middle street

a buggy near the corner was collided

with and badly damaged. The. dam-
age to dray and harness whs slight.
Wagner was thrown from the dray

hut escaped serious injury.

Furious Fighting.

“For seven yearn, " writes Geo.W. Hoff

man, of Harper. Wash., “I had a biller
battle with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, but at last 1 won and cured my
diseases by the use of Electric dtitters. I

unhesitatingly recommend them to all and

don’t Intend iu the future to he without

them in the house. They are certainly a

wonderful medicine to have cured such a

bad case as mine.” Sold under guarantee
to do the same for you by the Bank Drug
Store; price 60c a bottle. Try them today.

Some Ifs.
IF you come our way we’ll send ovei flowing values your way.

IF you leave a dollar with us, it's merely exchanging the money for its
equivalent in good groceries.

What wo send you will b»- as sound and genuine as the money.

IF you are a careful spender Ibis store will appeal to you on the score of

economy.

WE ARE SELLING :

Full Cream Cheese, per |Kniinj, 10c

Pease Tapioca, 5 pounds for 25c

Fancy Japan Rice, 8 pounds for 25c

Graham Crackers, 3 packages for 25o

Vanilla, large bottle, 20o

Choice Comb Honey, per pound, 12o

Pure Leaf Lard, per pound, 10c

Malta Vita, per package, 10c

Our 60c Tea touches the spot, hot or iced.
«

FREEMAN BROS.
Store closed all day Fourth of July.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing hut the befit meats that can ho bonght, and you will al-
ways got well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
4 Mm* tor A Tb* O^iulur i
of |Tu*l Tn*-Ka

Tb« OvnulUr all !*•> hi.
Tna^-ttar* Iwwhf#

ut Inituii'XM

We are in position this mouth to
offor exceptional bargaains to farm-
ers in

Haying Tools
of all kinds: Horse Rakes, Side D.i-
livery Rakes, leaders and Hay Rakes.
Furniture St«K:k complete at re-

dtieed price*.

Our lino i»f Road Wagons, Top
Buggies and Surreys at prices that
will reduce stock.

W. J. KNAPP
i*

f

;

ill
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CARRIAGE PAINTING.
We are prepared at all times to do all kinds of Carriage I'aint-

iug on the shortest notice in the best possible manner and at the
lowest prices consistent with good work. We also do

|
$

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATING
V and shall be pleased to have you call and see nsjif yon want our sor-
•* » K.VW /iMi

| MILES BROTHERS,
Shop with A. G. Faist, West Middle Street, Ghelsea, Mich,

v• • rY • ^ ^ • .'L'- •

Protect Your House.

IJAINTING your house
^ with “ Eckstein ” Pure

White Lend is like

sheathing it in metallic lead.

Perfect protection against

decay. Xo other paint will

give it.

SOU) BY

L. T. FREEMAN.

Utmost Attention
should be given to mutters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is fur superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“chesipeai it) the end.” Owr

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See our fine line of linporlcd

and Domestic Suitings and
Top Coalings. They are the
l»i*o|icr things for the season.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
yon will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.
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THE MISSING MAN
Dy MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of "The Hank Tratiotly”
Cnpyrlflit. IHO'J, hr I.ru amt Hlirnant

CHAPTER V.— Continued.
'I lave you no photograph of Utotn — |

of either ot tbiMii?"

“No. 1 haven’t. Uut I c«n loll yon
comethlns Htr anger than yon over
hoard In connection with this very
matter. Whether It will help you In ,

identifying Ashley 1 can't :uy. You J

know I told you they took n house oh !

Main street. Well, shortly after they \

left It, and before a new tenant was I

fount)) the story not afloat that on one
of the windows from tho outside could (
bo plainly seen the photograph of n
mnn'b head and shoulders and those of
e woman. Tho panes are largo and
the outline's ore said to bo very dis-
tinct. They are said to be photographs
of Ashley and hla wife, and tho theory
Is that they were looking through the i
•window at the river during a storm
,Btid a flash of lightning photographed
them Indelibly on tho glass. The pic-
ture's cannot be aoen from (lie Inside,
tut that they can from the nutxldo is
vouched for by a pood many people In
town. 1 don't understand photography
tnysolf, and 1 haven't been up to see
tho pictures, but tho cashier of the
Fomoract beak has, and ho says they
tare excellent likenesses of Ashley and
bis wife."
“I should like to go np," said

Brace.
“So should l." eald Mr. Hayes, “and

If you will call again after husiucsB
hours- for 1 must go to my office now
— f will fake you there behind my
hays.**

Uruce gladly accepted the friendly
offer and in a few hours was rapidly
driving through the principal streets
of Valparaiso after the handsomest
span of horses in the city. Calling n
boy to hold them after a short drive,
Mr. Jlrnco and Mr. llayca approached
a handsome house ou Main street, and
oasily got permission to examine tho
window which boro the photograph.

It was on tho Ural floor, and lighted
the dining room. The Ashleye dined
late, and they, perhaps, arose from tho
table, probably after dark, or It may
be they turned down tho lights the
b- Iter to watch the storm, and stood
looking out at tho river. Bo this aa It
may. tho outlines of two figures, a
cinn’s and a woman’s, wore plainly in-
dicated on the pano. His arm appeared

her with subterfuge or concealments
was ho repugnant that ho would not
entertain tho idea for a moment. Ho
made various fiililo Inquiries and final-
ly decided to call upon Mrs Hamilton
and plainly slato tho case to her, ask-
ing at the same time for tho informa-
tion. If she chose to give It.
Ho did so, though not without ex-

treme reluctance. Mrs. Hamilton re-
ceived him in a polite, If somowhat
distant, manner, and after a few com-
mnnplaccs. Mr. Hastings broached the
object of hlB call.
"But please do not consider my re-

quest to ho In the least imperative.
There Is no coercion about It."
“You are very kind, Mr. Hastings,”

returned Constance, bonding her fair
face, upon which tho shadow of a
great grief plainly lay. "But I will
answer you truly and readily, for the
truth can hurt no one. Vane never
wore whlskora, and I can toll you, by
consulting my diary for 1387, the very
day bo went away."
She arose from her seat, approached

tho writing desk, which stood in tho
same room, and took from a till a pile
of old diaries. Choosing the right one,
she sat down again and turned to the
records of May.
“Vane and I look a long drive to-day.

Tho weather was perfect, and Vane
complimented me, or rather my new
hat; said It was ‘most becoming,’ ” was
the record for May 1st.
O'nfy a cornraonptnw onfry. tiat It

gave (Vmstanco a start to read It, for
she remembered the day well, how
happy they were. But she turned an-
other b af resolutely, then still another
and handed tho book to Mr. Hastings,
pointing to tho sentence. "Vano went
awny earlier thiB year than usual. 1
tried to coax him not to go until next
week, but to no purpose." /

The dale waa tho 9th of May.
“Thank you. Mrs. Hamilton,” said

Mr. Hastings, handing her the book;
but bis bond was quite unsteady as be
did so.

' Is that what you wished to know?"
she asked.
“No- yes," he said, greatly de-

pressed.

Mr. Hastings had refrained from
making known to Mrs. Hamilton the
contents of Bruce’s letter relatlug to

«to bo about her shoulders, her head
rested lightly on his breast, and a
glorious veil of hair reaching down
out of sight covered her right shoul-
der. The curves of her features, tho
droop of her form, showed her to he
both pretty and graceful.
“Nora Ashley, as 1 live!’’ ejaculated

Mr. Hayes with grout excitement.
“Nora, did you eay?”
“Yes. that Is what Ashley called her.

and that i« Ashley himself.’’
Bnico scanned the figure with more

Into rest even than he had the beauti-
ful Nora, but never having known
Hamilton personally ho could not tell
whether it closely ‘resembled him or
not. In a general way bo thought It
looked like the photograph he bad. and
which Mr. Hayes bad already declared
io took like Ashley. Tho description
siren in the advertisement also agreed
with what might he «:iid of iAshloy, ex-
cept that tho latter, when in Val-
paraiso, wore long wlijeKors.
Soon after the two men separated

•with mutual good words, and Bruce,
going straight to Ida rppm at the Wll-
JUuighby House, wrote a detailed a«-
count of what he had learned at Val-
paraiso regarding Ashley, the bank de-
iMiltor, who ho was Inclined to believe
could bo no other than Hamilton him-
ru-lf. Indeed, the presence of the
woman, called Nora by Ashley, and
having emerald colored hair, seemed
almost proof positive.

After detailing the account, Bruce
went on to Bay, or rather to ask.
whether Mr. Hartwell would take
-pains to learn without a doubt what
heard Hamilton wore two yeara ago
luring hiit customary May journey— if
he had long whiskers in addition to n
mustache. Also, Bruce desired to
know tho exact date when Hamilton
h ft Grovedale, whether It was as early
,ts the 10th. for It now appeared «hat
JV-hloy c.aiuo to Valparaiso the 13th.

Mr. HttBllugBi on the receipt of this
letter from the detective, was much
perplexed. How could he gain the de-
sired knowledge without, going to Mrs.
Hamilton heraelf? Mr. Hoatlhgs was
A straightforward man. To approach

Ashley, and he said nothing now. She
evidently hoped he would tell her
more, but could not bring herself to
ask him. for. she thought, “if there
were any good news he would tell me,
and if there Is nothing but bad I
could not bear It now. 1 have had so
much. O Vane! Vane!”
This was her heart’s cry. but out-

wardly she was calm until Mr. Hast-
ings went away. Then she sat down
overwhelmed with a nameless dread.
What misery, what misery was

hors! If the newspapers spoke true,
what was she but a deserted wife, the
wife of a hank defaulter, who had for-
saken her for another woman! If it
was not as was believed, then Vane
was detained somewhere against his
will, either by force or by severe ill-
ness, or he was dead. Dead! with the
clod a of opprobrium on his confined
form! They might never be lifted,
never while she lived, while her chil-
dren lived, and they would have to
Buffer the shame, unnietjtod of having
had a father who abused the confi-
dence of a trusting community. Could
she bear it to know this were really
true of him? Could nhd bear it to
know he were dead?

CHAPTER VI.

Tony’s Discovery.
Mr. Bruce Was nearly convinced of

the truth of his theory when he re-
ceived Mr. Hasting.?’ letter. “Some-
thing more than a coincidence,” ho
muttered, on reading that Mr. Hamil-
ton loft Grovedale on the 9th Instant.
Bruce, ns a last resort, again went

to Canada himself, got detectives there
to aid him. and ns thorough a search
through the province was made as
could be effected in the time he gave
himself for it. Several times ho fancied
himself to he on the right trail, but
subsequent investigations proved the
fallacy of first suppositions. Still he
could never quite rid himself of tho
belief that he saw Hamilton, or Ash-
ley. on one of the streets in Montreal
a day or two after he reached the city.
But the man vanished so quickly that

Bruce was nmated. In full view, on a
not too crowded street, then gone! it
was like magic. Tho man could not
have entered a store nor vanished in
a cellar. There was no reaHon why ho
need think himself under surveillance.
Brure spent the day In the Immediate
neighborhood of the mysterious dtaap-
poaranee, but to no purpose, and at
fast ho rehictanffy owned Co ftfmsotT
that ho might have been mistaken.
Anxious as ho .was to succeed In

LIVE!
I CHANGED MEANING OF WORD.

"Nerve" No Longer Has Exclusively
Medical Significance.

Plr Frederick Troves, tho celebrated
, English surgeon, asserted that tho
Japanese "have no nervous Bystem’’
and tlmt “nerves,” as western nations

; know the term, Is untranslatable in
I Japan. T'hfs fnvftos a reference fo
j the significant history of the words

A "nerve." by
Mating Mares Intelligently.

Is of vast Importance to breed j “uorve” and “nervous,
his undertaking, and earn the reward tho mare to tho right homo, and we , derivation from Greek and Igitln and
offered for finding Hamilton, or rather would strongly advise leaving her un- by earlier English use, la really a
being the means of returning him to bred unless the right horso can belalnew. When I’opo speaks of “nerv-
Grovedale, Bruce was at last com- found. “And what Is the right horse? " j ous arms’’ ho means exactly the
p tiled to denial from hla task. Much it may be asked. Tho answer Is that “brawny arms" of the village black-
time and money had already been the right horse to choose la tho one! smith; and this eonne survives raetn-
spent, and other business was press- that Is of pure blood, of that blood phorically In a "nervous stylo of writ-ing. which predominates In the mare. Mont 1m?.” which Is very different from a
Constance Btlll continued to live in mares have some pure blood in their “neurutlc" one. Shakespeare used

her own homo with her unde and two .composition, and the owner should “nervy" in tho Ramo sense. But now
children. Tho latter went to school, determtuo what blood predominates that ’’nerves’' no longer injun sinews,
and their mother put on their hats and and then breed her to a Btalllon of ’’nervous" In tho common use has nl-
kissed them good-by, sometimes with pure breeding of the breed represent- most reversed Its old moaning. In
a smilo on her face, to spare their ed in the mare. By ho doing tho re- Br. Johnson's time “nervous’’ in tho
young hearts too much knowledge of Kiiltant foal will be purer than the modern sense was still only “medical
sorrow. Mr. Carter, who was really a dam hi that blood, and If a filly Is the canL" Now men of ’ nerve'' are very
man of excellent business qualities, result she should In time bo bred to a different from men of ’• nerves."

though somewhat obscured by middle- •-.tnilion of the name breed hb her sire, f>nt Hlh|.
ago inertia, attended well to the bual- and ko on persistently in a right line ,n » , i*« i i

..cns at the mill with the help of Mr. until all of the scrub or ordinary! The exposition old books
Henderson and a clerk recently added blood Is bred out and that of the pure *n'' ."V!?!! ' ' lin, .. .I1

,1° ;V tb.® ba.nk r <T,1™t ̂ 00i S T the on,y poSae8Sl011 0,j cst known manuscript of tho Bible, of
cashier filled Hamilton s place for the the animal. ; ‘ rintk century
present, but it was uncertain bow long Flvo top rrns30a in ,his method of 1 10 R “ -- - -
he could bo retained, ns his health breeding will practically establish AGONY OF SORE HANDS.
was dedicate and his means such as ,nirUy of blood, but the work should; -
placed him above tho necessity of do- not Pi0p there, and a few more top. Cracked and Peeled — Water and Heat
Ing any business.
Tony was still there, but his position

seemed at times most irksome. Tho
strain on hla nerves and temper dur-
ing tho investigations left on uupleas-

' crosses in tho same direction will Caused Intense Pain — Could Do
No Housework — Grateful

to Cuticura.

“My hands cracked and peeled, and

produce the breed-prepotency possess
ed by animals long bred pure. Had
this idea been followed In our breed-

. ing operations for the last fifty o: j

ant Impression, for ho was sensible . fiixty ycar8 tho country would be . all . were eo sore It was impossible for mo
that for several days ho had been nf practically pure-bred, animals gn.d- to do my houscwa.-k. If 1 put them in
looked upon with suspicion. This fact 0d up from" ordinary stock by per ; water I was in agony for hours; and
placed him in sympathy with Hamll- alstcnt and intelligent use of import- if 1 tried to cook, the heat caused In-
ton, and he had more than once been c,j or home-bred pedigreed stallions, tense pain. I consulted two doctors,
heard to sny that ho believed the As It Is, all sorts of mixtures have jut their prescriptions were utterly
missing cashier to bo an innocent been made, and the resultant stock is ' useless. And now after using one cakeman. a conglomerate of all breeds and a i of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cutl-
He had been Informed by President •, representation of none. Tho time ha? cura Ointment my hands are entirely

Hastings of Bruce's discoveries in tho come to stop this foolishness in breed- . well, and I am very grateful. (Signed)
West. He hud not called to see Mrs. ing, and tho work on every farm Mrs. Minnie Drew, IS Dana St., Box-

should start this spring by the in- bury. Mass.'
telligcnt mating of the mares.

Pennsylvania Superstition.
The trouble in the past has been , , , , , . , ,

If an infant is weak and does not

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 706 South
Walnut Street, Urbana, III., says: “In
the fall of 1899 after taking Doan'*
Kidney Pills 1 told
the readers of this
paper that they had
relieved mo of kld-
at-y trouble, dis-
posed of a lame
back with pain
irross my loins and
beneath the shoul-
der blades. During
tho Interval which
has elapsed I have
had occasion to re-
sort to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills when l
noticed warnings of
an attack. On each
and every occasion tho results ob"
tallied were just as satisfactory
when tho pills were first brought to
my notice. I Just as emphatically en-
dorse tho preparation to-day as l dh1
Over two years ago."
Foster-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price &0 cents per box.

Trouble Increasing.
When your trouble with food-di-

gestion seems to bo Increasing, and
various pains, like stomach-ache, head-
ache. backache, etc., beset you; when
your bowels and liver seem continual-
ly out of order, what you need is Dr-
Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin-
It is safe, pleasant and far superior
lo all pills or cathartic waters. Sold
by all druggists at 50c and $1.90-

Money back if it fails.

Hamilton since ho carried her tho
ominous statement of her hufihand's
return to tho bank. Somehow he
shrank from going there, hut when he

ers. On the other side a new railroad , br nslng a Pcrcheronj sam0 co or as ts ia r' say BO:n0
hnd recently been built. Tho hilly por- sta[,loQ upon his inarcS and used that { "words.” hury the siring a secret
Hons had been leveled, hollows fil.od bm,d HnUI !t ha(1 no representative P,ace
up. and Immense rocks blasted. Hnu- Jn lhat d^r^t. Then he used a horse three tlraes- aho 11 ee,1 wel1
deeds of men were employed, and tho of different blood and even upon hli There are dozens of children In one
different gangs were located about five Kra(ie fillies. The result -could but b€ Pennsylvania Dutch community that
miles apart. Many of them were tbat n!f, Era(jc was altered and the wcro ®easl,red ln thIs wa>' an-J aov’'
Italians, and four of them were ncw on,. was a retrogmde-n if molhod111 '

drew nod in eroefilng it In quest of in- ba(>}i ̂  60rub jtock and in no way an ! the eff-cac. of th> method.

toxicants, and it la said they were advance over tho first Block used Advice From a Bishop,
buried In the dump, uncofflncd, and -j-hig fiort Work should not be dou<| . glory, which may not be without
without service of any sort, by- their Qjjg year. U, application locally in these days,
companions. Ixnv nu a ' ‘ ^ Kind out where there is a stallion j w as told at a meeting in England the
must have been, and •* n • ! of tho rlj,ht bloivl and labc the maw other night at the expense o. the blsh-

' vil tlds^oiv-urr >d to Osborn one day to hlra- cvon if 1( tak*s time and mon ;op of Manchester. When the bishop
in A ,^ Ihr ebinHne^s baOdni O’ to do so. The result in tho long was in Australia he was approached

the bushed, not two feet from the j s each year unti ilve

place where ho had deposited his own 1 or fi!* ,toP crof^9 th* Ban,°, b,ood1 are put on. And do not breed even

William Warren’s Lost Ghost.
Those who remember William W ar‘

ron at tho old Boston museum during
the sixties will recall tho "Warren
Farce” so popular at that time aftcf
tho play. Tho writer remembers on*
of those most ludicrous scones when
Warren, after a ceemlngly fruitless
search after a ghost, exclaimed In h'*
inimitable manner, ‘Til die before I’B
give up the ghost!”— Boston llorah*-

Peculiar Method of Suicide.
Because he had received notice to

quit his lodgings, a Berlin locksmith
committed suicide by standing In tM
bucket of a well and dropping to tb*iK-ttom. ^

suit, a silk cap with u weather sialned
satin lining and an embroidered mono-
gram.
The letters certainly were V. C. H..

however they might stand in color.
T’fie C. or the H. vr&s as likely to
aland first, perhaps, but Tony felt con-
vinced that tho cap he held in his

prayer and fasting in view of a pro-
longed drought. The bishop, who was
a man of works as well as faith, re-

hand was once the property of Vano *** bree'1 an <m?°uad raare TodayHamilton ' every mare owner should understand

It was just such a ono as wives.

to tho horse of right breed unless he plied: "If you prayed less and dammed
Is sound and n good Individual of hh more It would be a great deal better
kind. We want to see farmers boy Tor you.”
colt all scrub, grade and unsound Etal-j

Hon!*, and if they will do so for a few
years such horses will of necessity
become a thing of the past. And di

sweethearts and daughters make for
their masculine dependents to travel
in. and Tony thought he recollected
that Mr. Hamilton carried one In hia
overcoat pocket. His wife would know
and whether he took it on his last
trip. If so. it proved his presence
afterwards In Grovedale as conclusive-
ly ns the gold shirtstud had. It was a
peculiar coincidence that In both in-
stances he should ho the finder.

(To he continued.)

TIGER AND DOG CHUMS.

that any old mare is not good enongb
to breed from. Many have fallen
Into tho error of Imagining that o
mare that Is no longer fit for use on
the farm by reason of some disease
or another is still fit to breed from
This absurdity has filled the country
with unsound or badly formed horses
and It is high time to eliminate all
unsound stock from our breeding op
crations.

Then there is another point of 1m
portnnee at this time of the year, and
that Is to Insist upon the stallion own
or showing tho registry certificato fot
his horse. If he has duly recorded

Remarkable Friendship Between the his stallion he will have and can show
! n certificate signed by the president

People of the Bible.

Tho Rev. Dr. John Punnett Peters,
rector of St. Michael's Episcopal
church. Brooklyn, has “discovered"’
that Abraham. Isaac. Jacob and Jo-
seph. mentioned In Genesis, were not
real people, but composite photo-
graphs of Israel.

FOOD IN sermot;s.

Two Animals.
There Is no ueo w aiting for tho ! and secretary of the stud book asso-

millennium. It is here. The Bengal | eiatlon for tho breed to which the
tiger, six months old. and the mongrel horse Is said to belong, and if ho hat
pup eight months old. have lain down i purchased tho horse from some man
and got up together in one cage in ! other than tho original breeder or im
perfect brotherly love since the birth Porter he should be able to show e.

of (he titter in Cincinnati. I s>Knc<1 certificate of transfei
The cub and the pup arc now ' from the stud hook secretary. There

housed in a narrow packing case in is a Croat deal of fraud in the stand
Hexmner’s liverv stable. Hoboken, 1 M * stallions for public service, nnd
ready for shipment to Ilagenbeck’e ’ no nmnVword Ehould be takcn aa re
show in Europe. Tho flipped rome f^6 breeding when It Is passible to
people heard of the pair, and are no- Jave J ™ corrob,or“ G Ws Btateufents
got Sating -!»h Howard FHidinc. I bX exhibition of the certificates wewith Howard Fending,

for their pur- hnvo mentioned. The time will come
also

Ilngonbeck's agent, — ....... *— , , ...p i when tho stallion owner will
‘ “Usually.” said Frank KrJSBcll, Mr, ! have to show a certificate from a qua!
Fielding's representative, "when ex- veterinarian abowmg that the
pcrlments like that are tried the tiger ls. av°un^ S’ A,CsandCr
cats up tho dog as soon as the tiger’s t imers Revitv .
teeth are good enough. But In thts . --
ease they seemed to take to each oth- ; Light Retards Fattening.
.r irom tbo «Bd no* MtWlwi ,K„
can sever them. If you touch the dog c,uu‘” J
tho tiger will make a slap at you

Feed the Dominie Right and the Ser-
mons are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-working and
eminently successful clergyman
writes: "1 am glad to bear testimony
to tho pleasure and increased meas-
ure of efficiency nnd health that have
come to mo from adopting Grape-Nuts
food as one of my articles of dieL
"For several years 1 was much dis-

tressed during tho early part of each
day by Indigestion. My breakfast,
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and
failed to digest. After dinner the
headache ami other symptoms follow-
ing the breakfast would wear away,
only to return, however, next morn-

ing.
• Having heard of Grape-Nuts food,

I finally concluded lo give it a fair
trial. I quit tho use of oatmeal and
eggs, and made my breakfasts' of
Grape-Nuts, cream, toast nnd Postum.
Tho result was surprising in Improv-
ed health and total absence of the
distress that had, for so long n time,
followed the morning meal. My diges-
tion became once more satisfactory,
tho headaches ceased, and tho old
feeling of energy returned. Since that
time, four years ago, I have always
had Grape-Nuts food on my breakfast
table.

“f was delighted to find also, that
whereas before I began to use Grape-

QUIOKEB THAN DOCTOR’S TONlOS,
SAYS TYPHOID PATIENT.

Tonn^j l.nil.r l.rft l»jr l>v,-r In Very
Slu la t:». » Dr. wminias* rink 1*IU*

with Gratifying ]U-xulU.

After a fever, such ns typhoid or sc-tf*
let, bus run its full course there round11'
tho recovery of strength. Tho tonic thfl*
will most rapidly increase tho red
poscles in tho bb>od is tho ono that
most quickly restore color to tho l*1'*
cheeks, strength to tho weak muscle*
nnd elasticity to the sluggish nerves. “
far nothing has ever l>OOU produced
perior to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f°*
this purpose. .

Miss Midondorf hnd been ill
typhoid fever for fourteen weeks- •'*’
hnd ii good physician who carreid be
safely through tho critical stages. "W h*-’

ho left, nothing remained to bo done
ccpt to build np her strength, which'**
very feeble, nnd ho gave her some 1'^
Bcriptions for that purpose. Here, ho
over, she mot with disappointment.

I took the doctor’s ionics," she sa**
"for two mouths after 1 hnd rccov*^
from tho fever, but they did not do h1
tho good I looked for. My slrenglh cM*
hack so slowly that I scarcely seemed
bo making any progress at all.
then I read in n book thrown in
yard some striking testimonials shovd^
what wonderful blood-builders
strength-givers Dr. Williams’ Pink P1

are. I got a l103 °f them soon (

ibis nnd after I had taken only
half of them I could sec r. very great 1 j

provemeut iu my condition. When .

hnd used up two boxes, I felt that I ‘ ‘

not need any more medicine. I 1**
remained etrong over since.”
Miss E. B. Midondorf lives at J.V.

1501 Park street, Quincy, 111. Dr. vl‘
limns’ Pink Pills are tho best remedy ‘
use in nil cases of weakness, from Yth*
ever enure the system nmyberun dotf
In cases of debility due to overwork ̂
minister fresh strength nnd overco^
nervous symptoms. They nro n
for nuujmin or bloodlessncss. They ̂
p^irticularly helpful to girls on the
of womanhood. They meet nil tho ^
quiremeutsof tho period known as|
chango of life. They correct sprl_£
languor. They strengthen weak diP^
tion nnd rouse up sluggish organs. *
other tonic combines so many vir*0
All druggists sell them

Nuts food I was quite nervous and be-
that animals lay ou fat more repid!>4.cani0 easily wearied in the work of

preparing sermons and in study, a
marked Improvement in this respect
resulted from the change in my diet.
1 am convinced that Grape-Nuts food
produced this result nnd helped me
to n sturdy condition of mental *nd

pup sits down on the tigers lu id. , |esn oxygen nnd cast off less car
Then the tlgor nhuts up at once. Tho ; on,c otherwise the carbon ir
only time tho dog ever respects his {orm fat js u,en left in the l)bysical strength
fri.md Is when b,« body to increase the amount of fat or , 1 havo known of several persons
portion of ran^nu-at vTte ntho.loK pody, which is constantly being jwbo wore formerly troubled as I was.
^eeps mu o m> ... . ; addod t0 by the changing of carbohy and who have been helped as 1 have
f>un‘ ________ j djrato food into fat. In some experl \ been, by the use of Grape-Nuts food,

Thought King Drought Rain. monts made In Europe it was found on my recommendation, among whom
It is mid that the people of Tangier ; that animals ndded about i’5 per coni! may be mentioned the Rev. - .

received King Edward so cnthusiastl- ; more fat when kept in the dark thar now n missionary to China.” Name*
rally because It was raining on the j in tho light The dark, however, given by Postum 1 Company, Barilo
day of his arrival. Tho country had i stops the development of the skeleton Creek. Mich.
been suffering from want of rain, and j nnd the frame generally. The araouni “There’s a reason.”
the Moroccans thought he had brought j of protein consumed is not upprecla Read the little book. "The Road tolt. I bly affected by darkneas or light Wollvnie," in each pkg.

MM
If youcoritcniplfitc^

a journey, saw? linit

money and trouble,
by using
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SADIE ROBINSON.
Pretty Girl Suffered From Nervousness end

Pelvic CaUrrh— Found Quick Ifeliof j
In a Few Days.

[03,

The City Sleeps
The cMT sleeps end dreams, and dreams

are suiet.
, How dark lint! still tlm street!
At jieaca, the cltUcna all allent lie;
Tliere la no raali v a eye;

I The bnuth Is calm, no hurried feet co by,
: Nisht falls and rtmi U aweeU

The atYlfo and atniRKle of the cartah day,
I TJm* worid rtf wwls urjd fd’iy.
The turmoil and tin, tlKhtliif;— all In past,
Nor loves nor hut*:, outlust

i The wondrous irhudow of the truce thul'a
cast

>Vlton iilyht puts all away—

Aa If the citizen wire only hoye
tirown llml of tasks nnd toys.
Ami ei eklng IovIiik inotle r's km e, that

there.
With tiedtime kins nnd prnyer.
Thoy might fount the d.iyUshl'a little

cure
And bui felting of Joys.

| O peaceful star*, compaaslonlng, watch-
ful ct< a,

i Make low the lullnkles
That In vast unison the plnnnta slnu;

I !.et them wuko not, nor hrlng

Too soon the pltUena. mad dawn on wing
That, gleaming. Bills the skies!

And thou, pule moon, paaa on with allent
1 1 ' J<1 — -

Tnou'al »e*‘n the world to l.rd.
Do je. mild winds, Banff out her llttla

With idg lclmid«, aoft nnd white.
As she upon the si- * ping wuild shuts

tight
Tho door, her "good night" said.

And ye black rivers, rolling to the sea.
Holt on roost quietly,
l*Rt >e may wake tho city, lying still.
Unconscious of the 111
or good the morrow may bring forth to

till

Its cup— Meat mystery!

And, Inst, O Father of the world, look
down

With pity, not with frown.
And guu ul the city, proud and rich and |

great.
Forgot l» its estate;

the Out-

in childlike Innocence. Immaculate,
It sleeps— Thy Fence It* crown!
— Chm h-s Mulfuid Uobhmon, In the

look.

Desceni Inio Pelee Crater
"My companion, much more intrepid

than I, stopped on the edge of the
crater, examining the ground and Raid

with admirable assurance, ‘Here is
where wo must go down.’ Without
giving me time t,» offer tho least ob-
jection ho put the knotted end of the

rope Into the hands of Latuur and my-

self, threw the rest of tho rope into

tho crater and began to descend.”
’ Thus writes the Abbe J. Yvon of Mar-
J Unique describing a descent ho and
j Franz Beufrand made into the crater- j of Mount Pelee, Oct. 1M of last year.

Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rand street, ! Their feat was tho first of the kind
Malden, Mass., writes: j since tho great eruption of May, 1902.
“Peruna was recommended to me ! xhc nbbo tells of the fear that seised
f. a year ngon-s an excellent remedy j him when h|3 companion slid over the

j -• ** **** ** “• r
awdicims was true, 1 am pleusetl to ' tendant, Lutour, to hold tho rope, bo
bourse it. * i ftFmseff made the dangerous trip la(o

,,I began to use Hnbout seven months'\^ti volcano’s mouth, ibis first dc-
*go for weakness and nervousness, ; scent, however, was only a matter of
caused from ovenvork and sleepless- thirty or forty f.-et, but after It there
®l‘ss, and found that In a few days I remained a quarte r of nu hour’s hard
‘•'A'/in to grow strong, my appetite In- (.crai„bllug over sharp rocks before
cased and I began to sleep better.

nervousness and
WEAKNESS CURES
BY PE-RU-NA.

consequently my nerv ousness passed
a'vay and the weakness in the pelvic
organs soon disappeared and I have
o<?cn well and strong ever since. "
Address Dr. S. It. Hartman, President
'J'lie Hartman Sanitarium, Culuiubus.
for free medical advice. All corres-

^D'ieuce strictly confidential.

Tho only thing that ever happens in
* country town is the appearance In
f*10 spring and fall of a pi range mil-
•Iner to trim hats for six weeks.

over
the crater's floor, far below, was
readied.
"Thus we arrived,’’ ho says, “at the

bottom of the valley at the base of the
dome, which fills completely the ave-
nue of communication with tho inter-
ior of the earth, it is an error to tup-
pose that there It a great hole from
which lava and gases have come out

At present tliere is a tremendous cork
of andesite (an eruptive rock) which
Is called tho dome, and which must i

have a diameter of 800 meters (2,000
feet) and a height of 400 meters (1,300 j

feet). On all Rides of the dome thero i
are fumaroles (smoke holes), some of
which throw out a reddish smoko,
others discharge whitish vapors and
still others are surrounded with a car-
pet of sulphur. It is extremely danger-
ous to remain there on account of the
avalanches, which are now very fre-
quent. Probably not two minutes pass
without one’s occuring.
“We wore just quilting tho vicinity

of tho funicrolc when a rather thick
cloud invaded the crater and pre-
vented our seeing. Wo could no
longer perceive tho courses of the ava-

RAILWAY RATE LEGISLATION.
At the biennial convention of the

Order of Railway Conductors recent-
ly held nt Portland, Oregon, re&olu
lions were unanimously adopted vole

j Ing their sentiments us to the effect
! of proposed railway rate legislation
| oa the 1,300,000 railroad employe \
whom they in part represented. These

‘ resolutions "im'orho tho altitude of
I President Roosevelt In condemning
! secret rebates and other Illegalities
I and commeud tho attitude of the
, heads of American Railways, who.
! with practical unanimity, have Joined
| w.th tho president on this question."
I They then respectfully point out to
Congress tho "inadvisability of legis-
lation vesting !n the hands of u com-
mission power over railway rates,

I now lower by far In the United
j States than In any other country,"
j because such regulation would "rcaolt
in litigation nnd confusion nnd in-
evitably tend to nn enforced reduc-
tion in rates, Irrespective of the ques-
tion of tho ability of the railroads to
stand the reduction, especially In view
of the Increased cost of their supplies
and materials.” They further protest-
ed against such power being given to
tho present Inter-State Commission
because "the proposed legislation is
not in harmony with our idea of
American jurisprudence, Inasmuch as
It contemplates that a single body
shall have tho right to Investigate,
Indict, try, condemn and then enforce
its decisions at tho cost of tho car-
riers. pending appeal, which Is mani-
festly inequitable."

Tho conductors base their demand
for only such legiaintlou If any, as
would "Eocure nnd Insure Justice and
equity nnd preserve equal rights to all
parties concerned." on tho ground that
the low cost of transportation “is tho
result of the cfllclency of American
railway management and operation
which have built up the country
through constant Improvement andlunches. It was very disquieting, for

each moment we thought that they j development of territory, while nt tho
were coming upon us. It was very i 6nn;e time recognition has been given
necessary to leave the spot where wo  (Q tjj0 ̂ ;liuo of Intelligence among cm-
were. ’I he Immense blocks which . p]oycs In contrast to foreign methods,
descended from tho summit sometimes where high freight rates nnd lowest
struck nnd broke off other blocks. | wages to employes obtain."
Thero were on all sides discharges of I jq pressing their claim against leg-
stoues like the explosions of sheila, ac- j jojatlon adverse to their interests,
companicd with troublesome clouds ! they point out the fact that “the
of hot dust." A perilous climb from freight rates of this country average
tho crater and then a dizzying crawl only two per cent of tho coat of art!-
along a narrow lip of rock between the clos to tho consumer, thus making the
crater on one Bide and the abyss of freight rate so Insignificant a factor
Prccheur on the other led the explor* : in tho selling price that numerous
ers back to safety. ' standard articles are sold nt the name

; price lu all parts of the country."

Blaine Knew Ihe Family
Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
of S*n Fniwoca

Paid-up Capital, S4, 600,000
Assets, $11,130,895.32

Incorporated 1893

*°vcstment Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
PjVi&e lemi-«naud,'tv

Vri.. u, The Realty Syndicate
14 Sansome St„ San Francisco, California

“Yes”
ChurcSies

School Houses
£md Homes

to l*o ilocunitod and made beautrful
•“d lie.dit.tul by utiug

S Rock Gemeni '£,TZSi'ZZ
r,|bcr scale. JJeitroya cIImjasii pertnsan.l

Ji'uin, j;0 waahijig os walls after once nj>
J*.,1!. Any one can kru^U It on— mix «
{P'd water. Plain tinting at. t wiriteniug, i
- ioo.il • Ifthorafo rrtii-f, stencil Wi-rJc i

nia >• be lioue with it. Othrr ttutfbes

A gentleman prominent In Cam-
1 bridge, Mass., told this anecdote of
; the late Hon. James G. lilaino one
night, not long after witnessing the

j Incident:

Mr. Blaine, said he, had a peculiar
' gift for remembering names and faces,
I but this was the most amusing exhl-
! bltfou of his gift that I had ever wit-
nessed. It was at a large reception in

j Washington. A gentleman of rather
countrified appearance was introduced
to Mr. Blaine as Mr. Mason.
"What!” exclaimed Mr. Blaine, “Mr.

Mason of Poultnc-y, VL?"
"Yes." replied Mr. Mason, delighted

at being definitely placed geographi-
cally.

“Tho son of Stephen Mason?"
“Yes," delighted again to be gen-

ealogically placed.
“Ah, yes," said Mr. Blaine, "and he

died in, let me see, in 1808, did he

r.lateman’s mind, was so evident that
wo coveted the ready memory and
tact of tho busy statesman who could
so definitely place everyone.
Yet lids seemed exceptional, so after

the man had passed on we said to tho
senator, “How do you remember all
that?” Did you ever know his father?"
Ho laughed aud said: “No, 1 never

saw him, but 1 had an old aunt who
lived In Poultney, VL, aud several
summers ago I spent a Sunday with
her and 1 went to church with her. |

When men pool their resources they
sometimes realize that u pool nnd its
money are noon parted.

Opportunities In Cuba.
Kuw t»tbe lime to »«vur<* Unit in !j 1 Hurts, the

Jut o*l large > l American Colony In Cuba. Kaay
term*. Money In fruit talelng. Larsn ptoOta on •mall
Inieatmeuta. WHI« for free lliu.traled booklet.
Cuban Land ft Bteauuhlp Co., K1 Broadway. H. Y. City.

The love of a woman has In It n
phuan of devotion which borders on
reverence.

RTS
er. UariU to,- FHKH *2.00 trial bolt!- oo.l uvaIIm.
no. U. U. Rxu<a,Lnl.t tn Arvh bt/w:!. raUafelphta, l*»

_ _ _ _ It la better, to have too little rouddeace

The day was warm and I had difficulty > *oumlf U-un too much m other,,
in keeping awake. The window was j m*-«. vvtnainw'a ..oti.inc syrnn.

open to the little graveyard, aud every
time I nodded l opened my eyes to
seo on a big stone whose reflected
whiteness made mo blink: ’Stephen
Mason, died April 2G. 1SG8," and bo-
side It was another with, •John Mason,
Lorn 17 — , died 18 — !’

It never would lutvo done to fall

urea tn-
KCbUiU**.

A wotoau’a friendship borders more
rluaely ou lore tlmn man a.

•*T>r. Daivld Kennedy's I'nvortte Kernedy
ami i.r».6l AMr j.:i) rlcianautbrlabt'a btaraa- awI Oral

1 ilm. t- I". Xuaor, JlorfMU, O. U tu • 1-ilUn.

not? 1 remember— and he was burled asleep; my aunt would never have for- •>l!irn':t',r-

A woniin In love Is a very poor Judge of

la the little yard by tho church. And
his father was Johu Mason, who
fought in the war of 1812. Ah. yes.*'

It was all so sympathetic and so his-
torically correct, and tho man's pleas-
ure over having a dlstluci place in tho

given mo, so 1 memorized that, and I
never hear the name Mason that
don't see that big white stone nnd
those big: letters spoiling out ‘Stephen

\ Nervous Women

nil "’i*4** i,u WiUUiMiS ui. .» ruii»4i^’r wuv'O OP"
“"'d. Ai*y <ui© can brukU It on— mix with

d water. Plain tinting an t vrhiumiuc, aud
. ino.il elnhorat© rrli,.f, Kt.-ncil w.-rk uud

ni:ty lx* uono with it. Othrr ttubbrt
fanciful namea and jnlxodAvlth hot

of'4’/’ ,,,,1 l»»ve tho crmanUnK pro port v
* Alubnitlnc. They am stuck ou with

c«un or o!),,.P animal realtor, wbtcli rot*,
•‘Ung <tIi. a»«Brroi*. rubbing, ncallug

•pollitig wwlt», clothing, etc Such
|-OLihrs mustlxj wailn-.l off every ye.<r-c«>st-

nithy work. Jtuy Aiaba*tlno only lu
i.^-l-ounU luinkitgr*. prnporly labelod.
..ylj' curd, pretty wall and coiuni' doslgn,
uAJWU on Decorating, ami our art Las’ ser-
•cea la making color plane, free.

ALABASTINE company,
l*r*od Rapltls, Midu or 1U5 Water SL. N. Y.

Mason.’ No. 1 never saw the man or ; Suffcrinfe-s Aro Uaually
hcard of him before.” Duc to Ulorine Disorde,-©

The Knowledge Was Mutual .
The desire of same of the illiterate

to claim acquaintanceship with noted
i men is Illustrated by an amusing story
told of James Whitcomb Riley. Ac-

of tho townspeople, and, nudging Mr. j
Nyc, he looked up with a most vacant
expression, and, thrusting his head to
one side, as the deaf sometimes do, |

•r j*00'1 expect to feel well
“as etomach or tho ttver
d bowuU aro not doing

r** work right Don’t
T* to a«t them right with
‘tor-oil, bat get tho
^xative. Celery

25c. at dragfisbi.

Feel

Well

Then

companicd by Bill Nye, he was travel- he said, almost In a whisper: "Ha?" j

ing through the town where he was | Again came tho query, iu a louder
born, and while he was seated in the | tone: "I say! isn't your name Mr.
train ho was pointed out by a group Riley? James Whitcomb Riley?”
of the villagers who were standing on
the platform of tho railroad station.
An old farmer who overheard tho

name of the well known author step-
ped up to tho group and. pointing to
the car window with his finger, in-
quired, ‘is that there Mr. Riley?" and
added. “Wall, I knew that feller's
grandfather, aud I'm goin’ iu to have
a talk with him."
As tho train was to bo delayed for

some minutes at tho station, the farm-
er boldly entered the car and, stand-
ing behind Mr. Riley, ho drawled.
“Say, aren’t you James Whitcomb
Riley?"
Mr. Riley suspected that ho was to

be treated to an Interview with one

Mr. Riley now put his hand up be-
hind his ear. the better to catch the
sound, and with a still moro stupid
tore

fully. "Hey?”

Can wc dispute
erthe well-known

act that American
“'women ore ner-

vous ?
I low often do we

hear the expres-
sion. “I am so ner-
vous, it seems as if
I should fly : " or.
Don't speak to

Little things
annoy you and

t make you irritable ; yoa can’t sleep.
Once more tho question was repeat- you are unable to quietly and calmly

r*d by tho old farmer, who was fast j ?our duily tasks or care for

22 Cream
Separator

Just Wanted to Learn

ateStPAItATOR. c*r*-'i«y.
pouniU r-'T hour; X-'i |"Hii.,Wn;
i»vUj |or hour for *25.00:
t»e i~*nxl* capte-Uy i«uTuui for
*3*1,00. Gu3i*nta*il t 'i c
rcu«( et !>f|.or«ton t.'iit PC-
TAIL CVCRTWHCRC at Iron
sra.oo to size. co.

oua OFFER.
moron eur JO rtof*' I ft* trUI
plan, ylih il c blmllnff urald-
tMMltnc nu.l i.^!iiiT:0*it II yoat .1*. not dud hr coniinrlt.-o,

te, l and km that tt will «klm
clowr. Vim coldor milk.
*fclm COilrr. mil llKlltf ravd
LU» one Ln'.f more uillk
tbnii any othrr Croats Srjia-
rotor nu.de. you can retain
thaSi-aeraler to u* at our
capcmc ana m« will Immv.
dlaUly return

nr ti»er<
or ath

Down in a remote section of a south-
western state is a little town which
no railroad approaches nearer than
thirty-two miles. Tho news of the
world is worn out and probably do-

c j nled by the time It reaches there, nnd

itself. Thero has been, however, at
least one event iu tho annals of the
place. That was when a new bank
was started. It was only a branch
bank, but that did not dim its luster
or novelty in tho eyes of tho citizens.
The first depositor was “Si” Fox.

Si was a man of means, but had trust-
ed for tho safety of Ida money to Ids
yarn sock ami his gun. Now he felt

S>f>« vir 'Mir fr~j trial propoaMon and J.-4 will «v
•e*.'4*/. MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL CREAM
teaiAiO» orrcn EVER MEARO OP. • Addrcas,

^RSj ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

tbat «« tlie leading citizen of the town
’ ‘ ---- PCCIAL ' - - -------- * —ho ought to encourage the new enter-

prise. Ho put in a thousand dollars
as soon as the bank opened.
An hour later he came back and

“Why, sir, what is tho matter with
you?" nskod tho clerk. "You deposit-
ed a thousand about an hour ago, and
took It out before it had got cold, UU(1 j

“Well, my friend," said SI, “mo and
(ho hoys just wanted to find out how
tho thing worked."— Youth’s Compan-
ion.

mm
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Riley seemed to hear, and slowly nod- 1 x,,.,c o. u.c mtrvro. «<m gen-
* , , , , ' , . cratxve organs in women is so close

ding his head up and down, ho asseut-: nine-tentlis of the nervous pros-
ed, “Mm! ’ | trutiou, nervous debility, the blues,
"Wall!" exclaimed the farmer, iu | sleeplessness and nervous irritability

a tone of great importance, and loud ! arise from some derangement of the
enough to bo heard all through the I organism which makes her u woman,
car, "I knew ycr grandfather!" j o/ depression or restlessness and
“Yes?" replied Mr. Riley, slightly > "•r,!ablht-V.. bptrlU easily affected, so, * , : : that one minute bIic laughs, the next

concerned, and. with eyebrows raised, , minuto wecps. rain 5n ti/0 ovaries and
added slowly, "So did I. between Die shoulders. Loss of voice;

i nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the feast provocation. All Hit's points

| to nervous prostration,
j Nothing will relieve this distressing
' condition and prevent months of prt s-

asked how money was taken out. Fho , tmtion and suffering so surely as Lydia
method of making out a" check was ‘ £. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound,
explained, and Si made out one fori Mrs. M. E. Shotwdl, of 103 Flatbv.sh
81,000. The cashier was surprised at Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
the sudden withdrawal, but paid it'. "I cannot exprew tho wonderful relief 1
without remark. Si took his money | j^vu expriencol by taking Lydiu E. Ftak-

and walked down to a group of ja longtime with nervous prostration, back -
and displayed it. Tho group entered | acht>, h mlnche, of appetite, [could
into a warm but low-voiced discussion, not rfwp a««l would walk tho floor almost

In ten or fifteen minutes Si walked “Ihaif three doctors and got no bet ter, ntui
Into tho bunk again, ami told tho ; fif© n-us u burdou. 1 wna .\dvis-nl to try
cashier that ho wanted to deposit a ! Lydia.K, I^nkhwn’s V^cud-lo Compound,
thousand dollars.

and it Ims worked wonders for me.
“ 1 am a well woman, my ncrvousncKs U ail

gouo a^i my friends say I look tni yeaii.
youngor."

Will not the volumes of letters from

all women of its virtues? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
aud discouraged, exhausted each day.
when you eau be as easily cured ns
other women.

TSie Secret ot Good Cotfee
Even the best hoUBcVecpors cannot make n. good cup of

coffee without good imitoriaL Dirty, adulterutod and queorly
blended coffee such ns unscrupuloiuj doolors uhovel over their
countora won't do. But take tho pure, clemi, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, llic leader ol all package eoifccs—
Uio coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homes — and you will make a drink lit
for a king in this way : _

HOW TO MAKE GOOI> COFFEE.

Int. WITH BOILING WATER. Add bolllnti jvmler. ond Id It boll
TtlREC MINUTES ON1.Y. Add h UUIc cold viulvr and met aside live
mlnuU'N to Nrtlle. Serve

2<l wr ...... .......
fcrliiu II to i. — ... - -------
tnlnulca It*N ready lo serve.

3
dovts _________ ______

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFTFEE.
1,1. wnti r#B*. Fbo Jixit of U:o white of au res, mlxiuc it with the cronnd LION

^ 0lsu! * WUh Cold WRrr Imtrail of After ImtUng add a da»U of cold w»ter, and act
ailile for eight or ton mlnatM, tlirn ten t- UirooaU n alraincr.

MINUTES ONLY. Add h UUIe cold water snd met anlde live

m It’s ready lo serve.

i Don’t te°'n 'stand more than ton minutes boforo sorvlng.
i (.Don’t uso water that has boon boiloo bororo.

Insist on (ictting a package ot genuine LION COFFEE,
prepare i* according to this recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In future. (Sold only in 1 lb. sralod packages.)

(Lion-hcnd ou every ptwkftgb.)
(Save those Lion-hernia for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICK CO., Toiodo, Ohio.

Let Libby
Serve Your Soup

Toraalo^lullcnne, Consonmf. Chiclrn, Mulllcatxwnry, cr 0«!all will pleat* th« moat
Utlidiaut. Toty are «ju!ck!y |<ir;ared — deilolou, to eat— alwi " *

Libby’s
Corned Beef Hash

Ox TonBUcs

ay* LUiffactorj,

1 fu!^1 Food Products
Boneless Chicken

Soups
Four (lrocer\ha» them

Libby, McNolU <L Libby, Chicago

Vienna Smisage
liam Loaf

Do You Want to Become a Physician?
Wouldn’t you do it If you could work your way through urn; of (he tx'Ht medical coUescH In Chicago,
with larco huApitnl tu ronuwtiou w Ui'-s*- dipliunainn' fully rveocnized by th<s State? Do you know
Uiat ueuriy SWaludenu nre dedna thin at the Dearborn Medical CnllOfto amt ibnlour atU-nflance
will bo doubled next terror Scud for catalOL'Uc uud informuliuo. Ourborn Medical Calluge, Chicaero

WANTED
NON-UNION

Osmpeslfsrs
Book mirt jul). for pencxnont posltibas
In Chi aura. Wages, (irsl-cluM men,
SKJ.SO |*cr Week. 54 Hours. Only
competent cotnpueltorw wlshlnc per-
BisUienl positions need apply. Give
reference:. \ i lo character ana ability.
Addrvxa

Unitotl Typothotno of Amorica
Monadnock Block. Chicago

IKE DAISY FLY KILLER
ifrt tfonOle-

Otup.ClMn.nr**.,
fill not iullorln-
3nri> *n/ti«lmr.
Try ihini oiici.,
yo'l »1H inner In'
ulllio.it Hit m If
not Li'i't b>* Oral
rr»,
li.r TUr.
Him., n 1 1*10. a.fa
A<c. ,Clb.tl}a,>. V.

jlwS
cx, used as a douche is maivclousiy »cc-
. Thtuoogbly clcatist.'s, kills disease renn*.
Uickottes, heals juflaiuraatioa and local

serenes*, cures 1

FOR WOMEN
troubled with iili peculiar to
their set
restful.
stops disefcatces,
Irenes*, cures Irucutimcaaad rasalcntauh.
1* joint Is la powder form to be dissolved io pur*
Her, arid is fur tnne cl«amir<, besliug, ctrtaR.-.iial

aud cieuumirul dun liquid amurptU s lor all
TOlLirr AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES-

For r»lo at Uru,-Kiili, W ceias a box. -4
Trial Dos and Honk ol Instruetlon* Free.

Yhc 11. Paxton Company Boston. Mac*.1

W. N- U. - DETROIT -NO. 2S-I9Q5

When answering Ads. kimlly mention this paper



DR. E. L. WILKINSON
X-Ray Exunin&tioae $1.00.

Thirty Tears’ a Specialist.

Examiaatioa Free.

20 Du’ig’ht Ida:., Jacisoa, Mich.

Office Open Ever? Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to 4. Saturday—lO to 0.

I Tiii. tT .tM» f t ici:

Personal.

AsUiina | Imuuiity
Bladder Trouble j Kidnrv Diseases
Blood Poison | Liver I "mplaint
Bronchitis | I,»g* ol Vitality
Cuncor 1 1.(1 pus
< 'at arib j Nerviutg Troublo*
Chorea ! Neuralgia

Constipation

Coosuiuption
| Opium Habit
p it fijrais

DeafutaiM j I’lh a, Fistula

Diubeles ! Bll> lllll ilisill

Dyspepsia j Skill Diseases
Epilepsy j SieiiHly
Eczema | Stricture
Female W- aktiLss | Tumor*
Goitre Varicose Veins
Hi'art phn-a*e : Din* uh's of Men

HATE TOD ASTHMA?
No in im in tin? WorUI t renin Aslliiitn like

I »!n, 1 h*vt; curwl liuttdrwls of lilt* woint

cns' ii in tiie pnnt year, nu'l I enu cure any
one who is utile to swallow.
My cum lor •pjkudilltin li new, min*

ami KjietUy.

Tcung, Oil or Middle-Airod Mon
nullcring from nervoiuneMt, ilenpoutleiicy,
etc . (icrinamiRtly anil quickly cured. All
ilisca.M.*!i mill ailineiiis imculiur to iiici),.cuics

guarauterd

Womoa Who Are Weak
and dcapouduiit. ufTerlng.il om the ninny
atlnifiita |H-ciilinr to their at*, ate curnl
rapiiily without opemtfbn

^CKPRADcJ?
iJfOCKfcPOUltJJi

Medicine 1

This great «took medic ino ia
money carer for stock raiders. It I
is a medidne, not a cheap fexai or
condition jKiwder. Though put up
in ciwia?r form than Thedford's
l)!ack-I>rauplit, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles of |

persons, it has tin; same qualities !

of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tin) torpid liver and loosening
thd constipated bowels for all stock I

and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and ils action i.; so heulthful
that stock grow and thrive with an 1

occasional dose in their food. It
Ciues hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
und roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain In cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals ami fowls of all
kinds now life. Every funner and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.

It costs 2oc. a ran and saves tea
times its price in profit.

PlTRWONu, Ka*., M»rch26, 190t.
I hue hten using jour FUart- Draught

mock amt Poultry Medicine on iny
stock tor aome time. 1 hav • uncit a.l
kinds of stock food out I h»vo found
that yours U the best for my pun>t »e.

J. H. HAFtMON.

$5°-P SAVED
TO AU POINTS EAST AND WEST

D&B LINE

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT <jCO.

-,1*5#" '

------------ ----- - ---
the Dinner and popular
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, WAY 10th
Imp. ret-! Kiprft S^n!* HI b.wol n»l« r.n

DETROIT AND BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dally - 5.00 P. M.
Arilvo BUFFALO “ - fl.OO A. M.
.....

L. .ivr RUFFAt.O Dally - 5. TO P. M.
Arrivt* DETROIT “ - 7.30 A.M.
C’oaii vith fUttr Tnua« / jr I tilU

Hal* ! - ;re* cu nrtivU*.vl *./,
ffi Ml -u I-rtli. ‘•l«l Mai.rtreia.
tL»rvhdlrKtiau.

! > ’.?• ! 1." ;• I - ll!u.|*atrJ I ^
* »iau TICBCTO uonoBco cw tTt*M*a«

TniX

tit Mi.rubur Train* f**r All 1**4lU it. M.V
« itr.il SHU LSiil.iSl> BTATK*.

Vi'.’ak

.n iui:

> rein NT7S an* I ’T.^rvuidEM!^

:wf n I ip*
rlat-ra«*fi

Hcu Iluvrley, who luts been very
sick, in on the gain.

Miss Helene Stoiiilmcli visited
Dexter friends last Tuestlay.

fferbert .UeKuue, of /A‘(roff, sjK’iit

Snndity witli bin parents here.

Frank Carringer and wife visited

in Jackson the first of the week.

Ju’neB K. Httfke, of Whitmore
l«ike, was the guest of Tommy
Namura yesterday.

Miss Kutheriue Ueuzie, of Man-
chester, was the guest of Mrs. 11.
l-iighthuli Sunday.

E. Farmer, of Pontiac, w as the
guest of Hubert Foster and family
Tuesday and yesterday.

I lev. F. A. Stiles and wife, of Hud-

sun, visited relatives here for several

days during the past week.

Miss Charlotte Steinlmch, of Jack*

son, returns to Chelsea today t«>

spend the summer vacation.

Miss Helene Steinbaoh attended

the 1. of M. senior promenade at
Ann Ann last Monday evening.

Leo 11 eat ley, of North Like, is
home from St. Joseph’s College,
Kirkwood, Mo., for the summer va-

cation.

Mrs. It. !>. Walker and daughters
Jennie and Josephine went to Ply-

mouth today for a visit with rela-

lm\«.

Martin Hrei ten bach, of Lansing,
was a Chelsea visitor from Sunday
to Tuesday and made the Herald a

pleasant call while here.

Mrs. Ella Morton Thompson and
Miss Nellie Miugay attended the
lirat reunion of the class of *00 Lit.

U. of M. at Ann Arbor yesterday.

Mrs. T. E. .Sullivan, who has been

at St. Joseph’s hospital, South Bend,

Ind., for several months, returned

home Saturday much improved in
health.

Miss Nellie Miugay was in Grass

Like Friday evening attending a re-

ception given to the high school
class of '05 by Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Brown.

John and James McNaney re- j

Waterloo.

George Kmuioua is having his
house painted.

Listen for the wedding bells in
Lyndon in the near futun*.

Geo. Bceman spent Sunday with
ff. V. Watts, at North Luke.

James Kunciuian spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives in Jack-

Tin* band social at John MoeektTs

Me- was a great success. They netted
over $18.

The Howe family will hold their
annual picnic at Clear lake, Satur-

day, July 1.

Miss Ella Monroe returned Sun-
day from a two weeks’ visit with her

parents at Howell.

Miss Alice Waltz closed a very
Successful term of school in
place Saturday.

Farmers are busy nowadays culti-

vating corn and planting beans. Not

much time to go tlshiug now.

Children’s day exercises were l'1 ell

attended last Sunday evening. It is

gratifying to see the interest taken in

the good work by the young people.

What is the matter with the Ku-
ral Telephone Co. anyway? Some
of the phones have been out of com-

mission for about a month and it
scents impossible to get them re-
paired. We think it would la* a
good thing if the company was di-
vided or else give us someone to see

to the repairing of the lines and
phones. _

A Fearlul Fate.
It Is a fearful fate to have to emlitre the

terrible tortures of piles "I can Irutlifuliy

say,” writes Harry. Colson, of Mnsonvillo,

la , "lint for blind, bleeiling, itching ami

protruding plk-a Bueklcn’s Arnica Salve F
the best rented v muili!.’’ Also befit for
cuts, bums and injuries 25c at Bank Drug

Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Michael Merkel was in Ypsilanti
Thursday.

Edward Fisk spent last Thursday
in Detroit.

Martin Merkel and wife spent
Sunday in Detroit.

Lyndon.

James Hewlett and wife spent
Sunday with friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Genevieve Savage spent part

of lust week \isitiiig friends near
Chelsea.

Mrs. Frank Lusty and daughter
Mario visited relatives in Webster on

Sunday last.

Miss Ethel Moran, of Chelsea, vis-

ited her Cousins, the Misses Uachael

and Winifred McKunc, on Friday
and Saturday last.

John llowlett and wife attended
the graduating exercises of the den-

tal school at the U. of M. this week,

their son Bert being a member and
president of the class.

The ice cream social given by
Eureka Grange at the town hall

; Friday evening was a great success.

The night was an ideal hue for a
social; the crowd was large; the
cream ami lunch was good, and on
the whole the social was a very en-
joyable atfair.

Bean planting is about finished.
The weather and conditions for the
planting and growth of the beuifs
has been exceptionally line so far
this season. Farmers have "been
looking forward for a little relaxa-
tion of their hurry after bean plant-

ing, but haying will Ik* on early and

bids fair to he a large crop, so it
looks us if the farmer would have to

ke»y» «/* a rowHwiwJ awd sl/vuuou/f
hustle to keep abreast of his work.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
"VTl’tfT BE SOLD— Buy inure wcljclii
iYl Mon iMiutulit, new milch cow »6d
calf, 2 cow* due July 1, 1 t-ittgkl top bug-
gy,! McCormick rcupi r, buy rake and
double wagon box. Enquire ol .Mo> M.
Cun way. 4fl

|.Vitf( 6‘Xf.fv— A qunutiiy ot .Wiy.rC (mv
JU cur riel* mid lixture>, barn door mi
lers nint track, buy f irks mid slings. IJeud-
qiiurteni for Meyers’ giHnls or repairs. V.
W. Mnroney, Cliel*c«. fit

jXOIt SALK — Three lots mi Adntus
street , two on MeKiub-y ptreet, and

one mi Dewey avenue, Chelsea; uIhi build
itig loin at Cuvanaiigli lake. J. J. ILiftrey.Ctielsea. ollu

F

on Mmli-
Kiupiire at the

Herman Heim has been visiting in

turned home from IMiiladelpbia, Fa., Henrietta Hie past week.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without Kinsailoiud emliellibhraeut,
take the Chelsea Herald.

fill ftial ••Hom.lf Salve urn lueorajia-
r IL.E1U T!ieUiaoasi?mii»tlei»iei«liwi bmcmw ,ou ii'i-"ltiTinii"Salv**. U.wU (rre
A W ceuis. 'Alt drUKUisu. Uc-rmlt ItemeHly

compaar. cnloaao.

| Monday, where they graduated in

dentistry, James graduating with
high honors.

Ralph W. Boydeit, wile and child-

ren, of Ha veils wood, HI., arrived here

Saturday morning and have been
! visiting relatives in this vicinity part

of this week.

Prof. John 1‘. Everett, wile ami

fyJti, of Adri/t tt, hsve been riaitittg
his sister Mrs. E. S. Spaulding and

other relatives in this vicinity dur-

ing the past week.

Dr. Eric Ziuke and wife, of B11-
cyrns, Ohio, spent part of last week

with his parents Emil Ziuke and
wife, of Freedom. They were on
their wedding trip, having been
married Tuestlay, June (!.

John Row, of Sylvan, leaves to-

morrow for an extended trip through

the western states, during which he
will visit the Yellowstone Park. Suit

Like City, Los Angeles, Sun Fran-
cisco and other points. lie will Ik-

accompanied by his niece Miss Julia

Hughes, of Detroit.

E. W. Mullen, of Hustings, spent

Monday and Tuesday with his aunt

Mrs. L. II. Hindelang. He is a for-

; mer Chelsea hoy who graduates to-
iday from tho medical dejiartmont of

the U. of M. and who has accepted
the position ol assistant physician tit

the Newberry state asylum.

In Mad Chase.
Million:, tusb iu mail cltasu after lu-allb,

from otic extreme in faddism to auotlirr,

when if they would only eat good food ami
k- ep their IhiwoIs regular with I>r. King's

N'.’w L.J/e IWs >)jrjs trtwWe* how.W .v.'.1

puss aw ay. Prompt relief amt quick cure
fur liver aud bb-niach trouble. 25c at Hank
Drug Store; guilrautmrd.

Sylvan Center.

B. C. Pratt, of Toledo, spent Sun-

day with P. Lie beck and wife.

Born, to Mr. ami Mrs. diaries
Young, Thursday, June 15, a daugh-

ter.

Jus. Beckwith and family .spent
Sunday with R. J. Beckwith aud
family, of Chelsea.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert and children, of

Chelsea, visited her parents John
Knoll and wife Smut ay.

He Sees Best

ivtiu jieis the dartgeriif cimtiiuicd eycfilraiu.

Gins-*-' tilled by Emil 11. Aruuld, optical

iieolulin. Aon Arlair, will remove the
str.Ju and produce tmiilcs.

Miss Lizzie lleselschwerdt is visit-

ing in Chelsea this week.

John Monks, of Ypsilanti, spent

Sunday at M. lleselschwerdt’s.

John Scon ten, who has been ill
with appiMidicitis, is much better.

Mrs. Orrin Fisk spent Sunday at
her aunt’s Mrs. S. Wood, of Lima.

Mrs. J. Burch, of Lyndon, visited
her daughter Mrs. Peter Liebeck last

Monday.

The Misses Myrta and Cel in Weber
attended graduating exercises at

Ann Arbor Tuesday evening.

Miss Edith Reed, who

North Lake.

Claude Burkhart is home from the

Normal spending his vacation.

Children’s day exercises were well

attended and the program enjoyed
by all.

Miss Edna Reade closed a very
successful term of school in District
No. S, east. F iday.

There will be a strawberry social
this week Friday night at the borne

of P. E. Noah und wife.

George Webb is tearing down his
old burn aud preparing to have a
flue new one erected in its place.

Miss Mary K. Whahan spent last
week in Ann Arbor as the guest of
the Misses Margaret Scott and Gert-

rude Norris.

Miss Bessie E. Day, from Galves-
ton, Texas, for the past three years

in the U. of M., is spending a few
weeks with her cousin Miss Mary E.
Whulian.

Have You Ever

nitil the one cent per mile excursioDfi on

tin; Jaekxm A Buttle (’nek Tractina Co.T

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 41lf

TTTLLAGK LOT. 4xH rods.
V non o rwt. lor sale.
Herald Olllee.

/ \LD NKWSPA PKHS. — For pulling
V / under earpeiK or on pantry abelvun.
etc. A large pneka^u for 5 cent* at the
lliTNld tMliee, Chelnea.

I > ALNT1NG, Papt rbanginit and Interiur
1 Fiut'libig. L*avi* orders at Jolin Fur
rell's Hf‘cl’ry sioie. .In». A Leacli, !W

WyTEfT’S CLOTHING eieaiied, presml
dvJL aud n'pnired. Lndies' work dun*\
iiIho nlilrt wnUtfi anil linen anil*, white or
colon d. laundered. Mm. Mary Biucluird.
at Harry Sbavur'a rctkltnee, Chelsea. ’*7

i ¥ i.l.l* WAN FED: a g ..... 1 roiponiil
1 I hie man in each county to Imndle
ourgiMNt*. With die right party a very
lltienil contract will be made, Insuring »
steady, perumneiit income. No InveH
intuit' but refereiie.es or bond n-quired
Profltable occupation for farmers during
l heir spare time. The Chemical Stock Salt
Co., Lodi, Ohio. 4.ri

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK TIIK

KeufCoMrcial&SarapBaiil
AT CHELSEA. SffCff..

At tho close of business,. May 211. 1905.
ns entU’il for by tbe Coiumissiouer of
the Ibitikiii)* Department

UBSOUBCKS.

L>sns and disrounts ........ $ 5-*), 725 00
Bunds, mortgages and securi-

ties .............  848.968 90
Premiums paid on Iannis ..... 759
Gveidmll* ................   511 06
Bankiot; bouse .............. 7.0IX) 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,5001X1
line from other banks and
bankers ................... 15,885 00

Items iu iruti»il .............
U. S. bonds ...... * 5,600 00
Due from bunks in
reserve cities ... 85,293 85

U. S. and National
bunk currency.. . 18,858 00

Gold coin ......... 12.120 00
Silver coin ........ 1.408 75
Nickels and ents.. 142 24
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account.. ........

08.316 84

288 18

Total ................. f 492,479 70

UAlltUTtEM

Capita) slock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ................... 10.500 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 9,264 87
Dividends unpaid .$
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 82,409 26
Certificates of di po-

sit .............. 29,882 79
Cashier's checks. . .

Savings deposits.], 389,810 Id
Savings certificates 80,612 74 482.714 88

Mortgage Sale.
VSTIIEKEAS, di fault having been made
f Y in the payment of the money secured

by a tiiorlgage dat'd llie 7lli day of Fcbni-
ary. in Uittyear 1908, mad'- and executed by
tlunry Moran Niui Viola Moran, bL wile,
and Ftaiik D llarrison amt MuiHIa lluiri-
son. Ids wile, all of llie villace of ClieLes,
county of Washtenaw and slate of Miclii-
gnu, to ihc fvVoipf Comnicrciaf A Kavt'iigs
Bank, a corporation nrpini/.cd under tin'
tiaukiug laws of tbe state of Michigan,
wi'h its banking olllee at Chelsea, Miclii*
gaii. wbieb said mortgage was rc
i orded in tbe ollice of the register ot deed*
of the county of Waslitonnw, iu IIIht 191
of morlgagcK, on page 80. on the tiltb day

of Oetoncr, in the year 1908, at 4:20 o'clock
p. iu , of said day, by reason of wliidi tie*
taiilt in ilic payiiH-nt oftbe amount secured
by Mild mortgage the power of sale con-
tained therein lias become operative, and
no suit or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover tbe tiebt seemed by
said mortgage or any part thereof, 'and
there D now clniineil to Ik: due upon said
mortgage the sum of $208 93 for princi|>al
and interest uml a tuilher sum of $2500
us attorney lee, stipulated iu said mortgage
as provided by law.
Now, tlierelorc, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of Nile anti i*1
pursuance of the staiute in such ease inuib-
and provided, the said mortgauc "ill I"'
foreclosed by a sale ol the premises therein

d’-ficrlhcd, at public auction, to the bigla
bidder at the south fiont door of the court
house in the city ol Ann Arbor, in mid
county of WasptcUHW (that being tliepincv
wbeie the cirt'ilit court for the said countv
of Wash cimw is held), on the tenth day
August, 1905, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon
ot said day. Which said premises arc
di-scribcd in said mortgage us folios^
Coinmeuclng at the south-east corner

lot ntitnlM-r four (4). block six (6). of
original recorded plat of the said village o*
Chelsea, and running thence south scveniy
one (71) degrees and thirty (80) minutes "'•*>
on the north side of North street, eighty «‘tn'
(81) links to an Iron slake; thence north
eleven (II) degree* and thirty (80) minii'e*
west, two (2) chains Mid ninety-seven (9'’
link* to an iron stake on the soiitli side i'1

Bncbaiiuii street; thence soudi elghiy-ft*uf
Ib4.1 degm-s and thirty (30t minutes e**1,
one (1) chain and thirty five (85) link*
along sooth line of Buchanan street ,1‘
west line of Main street; theme south
along west tine of Main street three w>
chains Mini seventy eight (78) link* to thr
place of In-giuiling

Dated Mav 5. 1905.
THE KKMPF COM MERCIAL*
SAVINGS BANK. Mortgagee.

TfllsBci.l. iV WlTIIKItKI.I.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.51 Chelsea. Michigan.

Mortgage Sale.

I 'VKFAULT having been madeiu the in'.'’
1 /inenl of the amount secured by and P1*.'.

able upon a certain mortgage made a".''

executed by William Killam and J"1'1
ivillitm, bis w ife, of tlie township of Sb*r:
on, county of Washtenaw and slate f_
Mlcbtgau, to Hannon S. Hulmefi, of
village of Chelsea, iu said counrt
and Slate aforesaid, which said inoitg11^
is dated April 22ml, 1890, and was du'i
recordeil In the olllee of the register *'
deeds ol Washtenaw county, Michigan 011

Probate Order.
QTATBor MtomoAN, County ot Wnshtetutw,

hs. At a sesshm of the Pnitwite Court for
sai'l county at Washtenaw, helil at the i’mtiati-

, UttUre iu the city of Ann Arbor, on the guth
] itny of June, in the year one thousand nine, hundred mid live.

taught t Present, KninryK. Is-Imid, JudjfO of Pnibate., , , , , r, r , I la Ui-- matter ot the estate of Amanda
Bciiopl Iiere the past year, left for her iin»wa, dccoumL

borne in Misiouri Wednesdny. 1

His Family Went
on one of the |>opultir Sunday exclusions
via Jacksuo & Hut tie Creek Traction Co
Every Sunday at one cent jier mile. 41 tf

Tired out, worn out women cannot
sleep, ent or wotk; seema us if she would

tly to pieces. HollistuFs Rocky Mountain

Ton makes strong tu rves and rich blood.
85c, tea or tablets. Hank Drug Store.

East Lyndon.

Hadley Bros, lost a valuable horse

one day last week.

Miss Mary Heat ley arrived home
from Sandusky Thursday.

The social given by EtireKa Grange

was well attended and very success-

ful.

Miss Josephine Fallen has re-
turned to Detroit to resume her

duties at the hospital.

A great many from here attended
the diifdren's exercises held at the

North Like church Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. A. Heal ley has gone to
Toledo to meet her son Leo who is

returning from St. Joseph’s Acad-

emy, Kirkwood, Mo.

A great many “Lady Bees” front
here were in Pinckney Friday of
last, week where they were enter-
tained by the ladies of that hive.

The ring offered by the troupe
showing In I 'nadilla lust week as a
prize for the lady voted to lie the

most popular iu that place was
awarded Miss Pearl llurtsiilf.

Makes digestion ami assimilation perfect.

Make.* new red blood and bone. That’s
what Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tun will

d<>. A tonic for Hu; sick and weak. 85c,
lea or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

njf
having lilts! in ihls oiurt his Ituul account, ami
I'ra.ilitK (hat the same may la; hcunl ami ul-
lowtsl .
It U ortlcrtsl that the ISth 'lay of July

next, at ten o’clock In the foreiUM>n, at .hjiIiI
Probate Ofttc-, la- uii|>oliitc.| for the hi tiring
uii'l ullowuncc ol said account.
And It is further onlcrcd. That a copy of this

order Ik- iiuldUbcd three BnoccsAlve weeks pre-
vious lo said ttmc of hcnrliiK, Iu the Chelsea
ifenild, u newspaiM-r printed und circulating
In said county ot Washlenaw.

KMrtKY E. I. ELAND,
Judge of Protiate.

[A true copy,]
II. Wiut Ncwkihk. Probate llcglster. 4S

This hi • picture Of ANDKKW
11. SPINNEY. M. |l. the onlj
Dr. .sptmn-y In tins r.mtnry. lie

'dy*
» 3

fiptum-y
lias iiud iurt> -eigiil >e
cui-e in the study and .

luisllclue, tree )fa:« I'
d ntltt-ge. u r

cars eipei
praitiee ot
: Prof. In
u/ji
at tie m-vei

fulls tu hU diairnoils. lie give*
vik* DI .lUeullua to Hi nut and
lung dUcasra in a k i

illfge. uVyeara In

i.

II

rex. Aliu>alTl<>nit
•oiug

l enri-x. Also alt fern t
i diseases, r|ilir|'»).M.
s'. |ura!y*l.s. etc. tic

wondertnl
ot nervous
Vila* dams*. ,.u..
never f OU to i un* idles.
Thete 1* iioiiiimr known that

he doe* n-t nso for private .llse.ise- of belli sexes
•i>tl by Ms i wn *|u.*.-tai metlKsIs he rums v her.
Olliers fail If you would like an opinion ot youi
rase and wh't ft will cost lo mr- you. write
aU)*'»r syinidoms mrio-tii)! sininp tor v

ANDREW II. SPINNEY

out

u f

Prop. Herd City sanllarium. Iteed L'lty, .til. u

TAKE CARE OF

Do you fee objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes*
Do you sec more clearly some days than

others?
i These amt many other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. M on Street, llnller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A curt |u>;sMt«d 11 J*s

the 24th day of April, 1890, in liber 76
mortgages on puce 88, by reason of wltw®
default in the payment of the amount \
cur'd by Sid.l moitgagc tbe jwiwer of
therein contidned bus become opernti^’
and no Suit or piocecding* at law havlo*
O' en itistiiuleil to recover the debt secun’-’

tiy said mortgage or any part thereof, l‘,I\
there is now claimeil to be due upon ̂  j

mortgage the sum of $428 60 for prioclp^
and interest thereon and a further son»
$25.00 ns at lorney fee, stipulated iu sa,t
mortgage as provideti tiy law.

___ Now, therefore, notice is hereby g'vir.Total *49*1 70 j I'Y virtue of tbe power of sale efl*
,.:y. ..... . tnimsl in said mortgage and in puraui»"£

of the statute io such cases made and |'rS

vithd, such mortgage pr* mis'-s will hf!,t' ,
at public auction to the highest bidder
the south front door of the court hoiiftf 'j
the city of Aim Arbor, in said count)’ £
Washtenaw (tlml being the place w|,rj
the rircuit court for tbe said county
Washtenaw is held) "it the 8d day ot Aav
list. l!Hl5, at tO o'clock in the forenoon
said day. Whirli said premisea are
crihcd in saiil nioitgage

Stale ot Micbigaii, County of Wash-
ten a w, ss.

1. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
B&m&J ixtak, A/ s<fk-MB>y thitt t}er

above stHtement is true to tbe. Is-st of my
knowletlge and tailief.

J. A. I'ai.m kk, Cashier.

Subscribed und sworn to before me this
2d day of June, 1905.

H. D. W mi R HELL, Notary Public.
My commission expires 3iafat 26. 1907.

(Gko A BkGole,
{ C. H. Kkupk.
( II. S. Holm mt,

Directors.

Correct— Attest:

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK

The Chelsea Savia&s Baal,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of businesfi, May 29, 1905,
as called for tiy the Conuulssuiuer of
the IJanking Department.

UESOUliCKS.

Loans and discounts ........ $2l»8,8.58 25
Bonds, mortgages and securi

tics ....................... 860,512 65
Prcmtuinfi paid on bonds ..... 140 00
Overdrafts .................. 2 40
Banking house ............. 80,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,84-1 09
Other real estate ............. 4,800 00
U. S. lamds ..... .. $ 2.000 00
Due from banks in

67.083 44

follows,

All those certain pieces or parcels of l!,I1Vi

situated iu the townships of Sharon
Lima, in the county of Washtenaw .
state of Michigan, aud described as foil0**
(1) C-omnieucing on llie township I'Ja

ten (10)chains east of the north quartet
section |M*fit of section number one (l),to* j

] ship three (8) south, range three (3) cast ̂
runuing tlience east on the town
twelve 112) chains and sixty three (63)
thence south twenty f20) chains and ih|,j*i
four (84) links, thence west on the hal>*'T
quarter ( j.J) line nine (9) chains and l '

ly (29) links, tlience north ten (10) cb*1 .

and forty-six (16) links,, thence west tU1^
(8) ciiains and forty -seven (47) links, tli''
north ten (10) chains lo tho place of brt-L
ning, containing twenty-one and ninety
one hundtedths (21 OG-lUOths) acres of >1'1
more or less. {

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land ‘
of tin.* south aide of the south-west q",,r e
(*4) of aection thirty-one (81), town tvf" 1
south of range four (4) east.

Tlie si com! deserila.*d parcel of the * . j
•son of it:
Tills desclt

reserve cities....
Exchange,* for
clearing house..

U. S. am! National
hank currency..

Gold coin ........
Silver coin ........
Nickels and cents
Checks, casli items,

5.918 28

19,050 00
11,770 00

1 ,588 25
276 50

internal

revenue account .....

107.880 47

702 98

PILES n^upposiioty,* J,. M»-(. Tk-.rn^tira. 8. fit. I

Or»l-l finsuti. Slt'nsUK N. t'., »rli » ’ 1 *»» is|
it-« d. sU «--i culm l-r " Or. fi M. Iwrore,

I R»i.» Ruck, W. V» . • rl>n : •• th.y «l>.
I". U Ir. a alia, Cluii-Uiuc. true . »i1im; I

‘U s i-'ssil s *f » j'»r«. I k»»» l-u l U |

-i"*! fwri ” eti-s, W CtK'S. fi.— , -*• 304]
’» nr»»*uu. milrtin aunt, iancastc*, **.

S'I'I In Chelsea by Venn tc Vogel. Onll for
free sainple.

Total ................ §777, Ml 71/

MAUILITIKS.

Capital stock paid iu ........ $ 60,000 00
Sui phi* fund ............... 85.000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 11.033 18
Dividends unpaid. .$ 61 00
Commercial depos-

it ............ 173,317 17
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 40.188 29
Savings deposits.. 304.760 85
Savings certificates 140,922 M 671,208 GI

Total ................ $777,241 79

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SS.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the ida>vc
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above slatcmeut is true lo the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

Toko. K. Wood, Cashier.

Suhseribed and sworn to before tin: this
3d day of June, 1905.

Paul G. Sciiaihi.r. Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

I W. J. Kxai*i*,
Correct— Attest: -I W. Sciikxk,

) W P. SCIIKNK, .
Directors.

i ue m coiih oes'Tioi’.i parcel or men- .j
land will la* sold tiist by reason of ilfihJ^j
a separate parcel of land. This dcfiCf*^
parcel ol land will tie sold subject ton ‘^i

, tain mortga-.-c dated January 6th,
jrceordid in tbe ollice of tbe regifi'1^
' deeds of said county of Washtenaw of. ̂
! 6tb day of Jiinnary. 1887. and reconlre ,
, liber BO of mortgages, on page 411,
mortgage dated Jautiury 6th, 1887,

' conleii in the ollice of the register of d‘^
of said county of Washtenaw on the 1

day of Jantitiry, 1887. iu liber 66 of i111-
gage-, on page 414 jr

Tbe fir.sr /Jc-sirilit’d /Murt-J > >/ hmd <ty
be sold subject to a certain mortgage ““L
tbe 8tb day of September, 1868, ttnd |i
cordial in the office of the register of d*^.
of said county on tlie 19tb day of ̂ *'1

her. A. D. 186S. in liber3S of mortg^j
on page 510, also a certain mortgage
the 2nd day of December, 1873, aim s
corded in Ihc office of the register of ** f
of said routitv on the 80th day of J* J
are, 1874, in lilwi 49 of mortgages, on r
210.
Dated May 2. 1905.

HARMON S. HOLMES, a
SriVKustt Kalmuacii, Mortg-1-

Attorneys tor Mortgagee,50 Clielsea, Miebig:l ,

II. S. Ilolinea, pres. C. II. Kemnf,
J. A. Palmer, cash' r. Geo. a. BeGole.asfit*5’

-No. 203.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND
CAPITAL, #40,000.

Commercial and Savinas Departments.
to limn ou tlrst class security.

Directors: Iteuben Kempf, It. 8. Holme-
Kmupf. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K* ’
Cl co. A, HcGole. /

Subscribe for the Herald $l uer y^'

SAVINGS B-1*1
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